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if lawis AcceptsTerms Ending
PlaneCrash

Minnesota
l$S;Tol4
" lT0iay, Pilot, Thrown

;' Clear, Survive
.K Wreck and Fire

iMOOREDBAD, Minn., Oct.
30UAE) Trappedin foe and
mi,, a 'Northwest "Airlines
nlanV crashed .within two
mileV'of its objctiye.arly to
day."Fourteenpersons died in
the "impact and flames that
lmwwiwtWY eaguueu ue
wreckage.--

Only.' survivor Waa CaptainClar-
ence Bates,'pilot thrown cleat8-a-s

thV fclc liner Struck the earth a
glancing blow, bounced 100 yards
and then piiea up.

Captain Batea suffered only
from1'shock, but"physicians would
permlf no one to talk to htm.

The u. faui oupaicner sam no
last" heard from the plane, west--.
bound from Chicago to Seattle,at
l?5t a. m..(CST). It then wu over
the",Fargo airport, .descendlng-a-t
3,700 feet.

Making a, routine lnitrument
approach la weather described on
the surface ai "thick" with a
freeaiBgv.teniperature, the pilot
next.should have reported when
he.stghted land.
.' The dispatcher vainly tried to
get-I- touch with. the plane at 2:00

am. Tea minutes'Jater, police
telephonedthat a plane had crash'
ed. , Scene was uvo, .rauea xrom
the Fargo airport,. or- - about one
mil north of the city limits of
Moerheadwhich adjoins Fargo.
The two cities are separatedby
thajXted river, which. Is the state
line betweenMinnesota and North
Dakota. " .,-- tTn.crackup.oecurred;.on a. flat
prairie, ', Captain Sates, ..dazed,
was found.wanderingIn a field by.

motorists attracted by the flames.
There apparently were no wit--J

nesses'to the' catastrophe.1 '

. A$aseeagerlist announced, by
WW Ct;' SC Paul included; --Mrs,
J.-- Packard;'Philadelphia; F. R.
Lew, Deyten. O.rR-W- . Ramssy,
9MVanaB. North Canton. ,0.:
W. 'A... Mltsger Hoyai Typewriter
Co;-- New Tortc: -- J . varrP' wo

"Sent .'Ckeeby ?ad,-- Tllghlahd
Patlc, EL, employ of NWA.ChK
eefo.officer A. F. 8lm6nson,',Grand
Forks; C. W; Farup, Grand
Forks; Ned. Wells, Fargo; at A.
Kin. Fareo: Mrs. T. Ford, Far--
K05a H. Brown. Billings J W. O.
Klepp, 90S Rockwooa, HpoKane,
Wash. '

The cc-pl-lot was Alde'n Onsgard
.and the stewardesswas. Bernlce
Blowers, .both addressesunavall--.
able.

Outright RepealOf
Neutrality Sought

WASHINGTON. Oct- - 80 UP
Senator Thomas told
the senate'today he 'was ready to
Join 'three republican colleagues-Aus- tin

of Vermont Bridges of
New Hampshire and. Gurney of
South .Dakota in seeking

of the neutrality law,
The sending revision measure,

drifted by the senate foreign
relations'committee, would repeal
the, neutrality act's provisions
which "prevent the arming of
American merchant ships and
prohibit, them from entering bel
ligerent ports and designated
combat aenes. '

"Siaee the defense program got
well underway the volume of traf-flci- as

mre than tripled,what It
used to be he.re." L T. Hesley,
'faiefiaperator of Big Spring'sCivil
AeeaautlesAuthority staUon, de-

clared Thursday. '

Inereased' volume .of business
wftci Mm Midland army operations
Waawi4httted largely to. the
graWtSule now handled by
tlM.lNiCaftng unit All army air
eefps,-mevsment-

s from the Mid-

land field are handled through
tss,jeeej station via Interphone
asMSMtsJaatiens, Hesley asid.
;yHislHU to the normal How

e srt,ttM; the Big Spring sta--
eais wMa weather conv

elears out bombers
t. Borland.

Apprenlmately fUty to sixty
ships arrive and depart from
the. Midland field on an aver--
aft., day,Hesley stated. The

at the Big Spring airfield
amountsJo ten or eleven arrivals
and departuresdally, Hesley said.

Three fceheduiesare handled at
the. CAA affUe. Schedule. "A" is
ewHed, the "long line" devoted to
seiiuenee'weather reports; sched--

"B" is for all aircraft
schedule " c00"

ifs of weather matters map re-M-s,

baHean testings and code
ieaals.t the laeal CAA spreadsIts

WkatJubttuscaNeedsIsMoreRutsltieaderl0i
Wantdi One smooth-mout- h

eat Charley Kebey.--
And that's the appeal of a des-

perateman. This Khvaahui, who
happens to be responslbta" for
the 'construction of fata club's
"rat game" at their Hallowe'en
carnival grounds, ta. losing sleep
(nightly In his 'attempts to' .cap--'
tura sufficient rodent stock to
keep his attraction In business
Friday and. Saturday nights,
Since'his efforts at, trapping

RescueSquadsEvacuateLowlanders
In Wichita Falls, Oklahoma Towns
HeavyRains
SendRivers
Oh Rampages

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 30 OP- -r
Flood rescue squads went. Into' ac
tion here today for the third time
this year as heavy rains sent
streamsout of their bahks, flood-

ing lowland homes and Interrupt-
ing highway and rail traffic.

The Hell field airway com-
municationsservice reported six
inches of rain fell In SO hours.
Rainfall In Wichita Falls, was
tS Inches for the same period.
Lake Wichita, which has been

flowing over the spillway,, rose 29
Inches during the .night and Holll
day creek. Into which the spill-
way, empties, flooded at least 100
residences andVras still rising.

'The 'Wichita River was.expect--
eduto.go out of Its banksilurlng
the day, flooding additional
homes. Illgh water was expect-
ed 'to near .or equal the marks'
reachedIn anearly October flood
which drove 8,009 persona from
saeff posies., - . ,
3Bhways.and rail lines were-

closed 'between!Yfblt Falls ahd
Iowa Park toward'Amarillo; 'and
between Wichita Falls' and Henri
etta; toward Fort Worth. A flood
ed 'creek held up traina Between
Wichita. Falls 'andSheppardField.
air mechanics training center,.nn--
tll.Ba.Tn,

To date,-Wichit- Falls has re
ceived.45.55 Inches of rain as.com
pared with the previous high, an
nual recordof 85.13 inches in 1936.

Rain and some snow waa pre-
dicted by, the weather hureaj for
West Texas, but Pampa reported
no norther at g. Thr
overnight low was 36 degrees, rain
.31 inches and a continuingdrlate.

Sleet fell at Bdrger an! the
temperaturewas dropping before
noon. Amarillo expected rain,

See FLOODS, Page 8, Column 1

Rumor Another Nazi
In Flight To Isles

LONDON, Oct SO UP) A rumor
that a high nail official, emulat
ing the flight of Rudolf Bess,had
landed In Cambridgeshire by
plane became so persistent, al
though promptly denied in official
circles, that home guardsmenwere
called out In search.lait nleht

So far as could be learned they
I did not find the "Important" nazl
I personage'described by 'the rumor.

'activities Into departments other
than actual trafflo' clearings. A
"monitoring" procedure.is. part of
the station's Job. Purpose of .this
Is to see if anything is wrong with
ranges to Wink and Abilene.. A
certain signal is used to designate
the route east and west of Big
Spring. When this signal ceases
to be heard b the local CAA op-

erators, they immediately start
cheeking for a break In regular
communications.

Also, all .airway trafflo control
centers are In contact with the
station's "B" schedule by means
of teletype. Trafflo Instructions
for craft entering the Big Sprint
control .area,such as changeof
altitude or requestsfor Informa-
tion by pUets, la handledon tUs
schedule by a relay system;
Eyen the, radio phue of pilot;

training is included In the CAA'a
line of duties.

All this Increased volume' la
handled by five men. In addition
to Chief Operator HesIeyL Senior
Ontrator M. P. Goldberg, anacom
munications Operatora, Henry Hol--
Unrer. C. R. Carlson ana. r. K.
UcDenlel. form the station's staff.
Tricks are, divided late three sec
tions ever tne . nour penoame
first from midnight to 8 ai m the
second from S a, as. to ' p. as.,
and the third from 4 p. m. U mid
night

Defense ProgramTriples
CAA Work At Airport

have failed so.consistently,Bet-
sey figured Thursday that If a'
toothless eat'could' be put on the
Job results might pick up.

In regular weekly .session at
noon, Xlwantans surveyed their
Juhllusca'work so far, and out-
lined clean-u- Jobs for various
committees. Members will 'meet
again ' tonight for finishing
touchesto the carnival layout'on
Big Spring Motor's .Main street
used ear lot- Amid thundering

BBBBBBBBnsa mUKW nJLasssn

y 1

ifor
toJtueel. ay.

rain added further to
the woes of farmers In the Big
Spring country follow-
ing only three daysof

weather.
the county rainfall

was. believed heavy enough to
dampencotton and' make picking

and damage the grade
of cotton still in the fields. Furth-
er damage to feed
was also reported,

A total .18 inch of rain was reg
isteredat the Big Spring weather
.bureau station.

The dropped to 48
'degrees'at 9:80 m. and'hovered
below SO the remainder tne

The weather bureau pre-
dicted colder weather Friday, but
C H. Newton, chief observer,
thought unlikely that the

would go below 40 de-

grees.
Further north, colder weather

was expected, with sleet already
reported in the

,Mass., C-c-t 80 Un
charged with the. shotgun shoot-
ing of Grace
Vera, bride of day. Fred

25, Brockton de-

scribed by police former "boy
friend," pleaded innocent today to
assaultwith Intent to murder and
was held In $25,000 ball for the
grand jury. The girl's condition
was reported fair.

Police Chief Leroy Fblnney said
the girl, whose birthday was

was struck In the back by
23 pellets from shotgun she
waited outside fruit store for
her, mother who was buying

for Wedding
and party.--

WEST TEXAS Cloudy witti
rain .driale In the southportion,
and rain mixed with
snow in the north portion tonight
and Friday; colder In the north
and central portions tonight
warmer In Friday aft-
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS wMh
rain and coldertonight; Friday
mostly .cloudy with rate la the
suth portion and colder.

LOCAL DATA
Highest temp, ITS;

leweet today tX
gnaseie J:M p.

tteeeFriday 7:44 a.
of

racket and .thumbs, IB

went up last night
report-

ed their work dona and assured
the general'Xhalrman that con-
cession stocks.would be great

greater In and va-
riety than any show
Many firm and, had
donated for use In
the country Store baskets,they
said, which will add new funds

J

AAA and com'
from this district were

In at the Settles hotel
today to study'.the .1012 AAA

while many of
the same group along with

of other
will convene for dis-

trict rally(.
Jack B. Hall, district AAA field

man, and Fred state
officer,

were to 100 persons
for today's details

of the 1942 represen
tative of the crop pro--J
gram was also on hand to.

that work;
An list of will

be here Friday for the district
of USDA boards.

of from
all

Among iuubo, program tor
the event at m. in
the Settles hotel, will' be Pauls

of 'the
Rennels and Hall;Hazel
O. W. Barnes,and Ruth

of the' O,
M. Morris of the' soil

J. Xouls Farm
Credit Earl Wise,
FSA; U. D.
City, for farm and
Others.

football game be-
tween Big' and
wilt be played at m.
instead of at p. ra, aa'

Supt W. C
this

Bad made the
hoar more the

advised,

Oct 30 UP) On the
basis of to the

Texas bureau eueinesa
search, more cash Jingled in the

of Texas farmers during
than the-sem- e month

year ago.
Bureau F. A.

that farm
the state last

month totaled as
to la

ltte.

to their
Most recent

was from Earl
Duncan Coffee,

who offered the
48 cans of
coffee. '

All in all,
were most and

their most
yet when

"noise-makin- g gets at
o'clock night v
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RAIN, AGAIN

HALTS COTTON

HARVEST WORK
' Drizzling

Thursday,
uninterrupt-

ed' cotton-pickin- g

Throughout

Impossible

unharveated

thermometer
a.

or
morning.

it tem-
perature

'

Pahnandle.

'Other iMan' Charged
With Shooting Bride

WHITMAN,

Hayward
a Stonke-vlt- z,

shoeworker
as a

'as

yes-

terday,
a as
a

pro-
visions a combination

birthday

WeatherForecast
,

or
occasionally

Panhandle

WEATHER .
yesterday

Thaetday; a
a.

FraslpHdtUa J s

11

splattered
Concessions

Purchasingcommittees

as
or '.quantity

previous
Individuals

merchandise

,

District Food

Rally Slated
HereFriday

admnllstralors
mltteemen

conference
pro-

gram, tomorrow
repre-

sentatives agricultural
agencies a

Rennels,
administrative

present meeting
program.. A

Insurance
Inter-

pret
imposing speakers

'

meeting , county
eonslsung representatives

agricultural agencies,
on 4.

opening 9 a

Haines,' extension service;
Phillips,
Thomp-

son extension'service;
conservation

service; Thomas,
administration;' Wulfjen, Colorado

cooperatives,

Football.Game

SetAt3P.Me
Friday's

Spring Flalnvlew
S p. Friday,

8 orig-
inally scheduled,
Blankenshlp announced af-
ternoon, t

.weather after-
noon practical,
superintendent

TexasParn Income
For SeptemberUp

AUSTIN,
reports University

or or re

pockets
September a

Director Butane!
reported yesterday--

throughout
ttW,ae,090 com-

pared ST6,tM,0ee. September,

underprivileged chil-
dren's account do-

nation Cerder,
representing
Company, or-

ganization 'one-pou-nd

Admiration
committee reports

encouraging,
anticipate

successful fseason"
underway

7

SIBBPB.

nr

pawa.aasa,

Cloudy

as-
sistant

explaining

'tomorrow

HALLOWEEN

WPA PROGRAM

TO GET CROWD
Several4 hundred youngstersare

expected to participate in' the
traditional clty-WP- A recreational
department,Hallowe'enset.for Fri
day evening at,the ABC, park,

H. F. Melon, .supervisor, said
that plans were shaping'up nice
ly and that the community center,
building at the park was being ar-

ranged to Include several booths.
There will be fortune telling

rlng:toss!ng,a "fish pond," a dart
throwing contest a den of.spooks,
music; and a "Hall of Horrors."
Climaxing the event will be a
Treasure Hunt said Malone.

As is always the case, there 'is
no .cost attached to any of the
party, although awards .will be
given in many of the games,
baaed on the larger carnival idea.
Children will be given tickets as
they enter and thus may play at
the games a given number of
times.

In the Treasure Hunt small
sacks of candy will reward the
successful hunters. In a bowling
game, red apples will be the stake.

Kearny Hit While
Protecting Convoy

WASHINGTON, Oct SO UP)
The UJ3.S. Kearny had rushed to
the rescue of an embattled con
voy and.was helping to beat off
a mass attack when she
was torpedoed, the navy reveals.

The department added thefew
new details to the .Kearny's yet
unfinished story last .night II
also released official pictures of
the wounded ship as she made an
unnamed port, her beams bent
and twisted, her plates torn by
the force of the torpedo's explo-
sion. ., i

No Trace Found Of
Nocana Bank Bandit

NOCONA, Oct 30
Texas officers today had

found no trace of the paper sack
bandit who yesterday'robbed the
People's National bank here of
more than $3,000. ,

. Officers were Impressed with
the 'fact that In three recant
Northwest Texas bank robberies,
and la a robbery la East Texas,
the' bandit used the same teea-ale,-tt

la making away wMfe the
cash. In each ease,be stalled K
la a paper bar. (1

Moscow inrow
GermansBack

Soviet Troops Also
Win StrategicPoints toDefending Rostov

.

By The Associated Press
Russia'sarmies were cred

ited in front-lin- e dispatches
today,with throwing the Ger-
mans back acrossthe Nara
rlyer, some 60 miles south-
west of Moscow, while.ori the
southern.front, soviet troops
were declared to nave won
strategic heights guarding
the route to Rostov-On-Do- n.

Tass, the official Russian news
agency, said the Germans tried re-
peatedly to cross the Nara but
were beatenback.

Counler-attackln-ar soviet troons
then stormedacrossthe river, Tass
said, and entrenchedthemselves on
the south bank under heavy fire.

Slowed down In their land of-
fensive against Moscow, the Ger-
mans sent more than 960 planes
In a massassault.on the CJ3.S.R.
capital yesterday,the soviet 'ra-
dio said.
"It was the biggest attack car

ried out so far but was exacUy as
unsuccessful as all previous raid,'
the radio declared, adding that 39
nazl planes, a. record, were shot
down.

Big-sca- le aerial attacks on Mos-
cow have beenunderwayfor sever-
al days. It was reported.

Adolf Hitler's high command,
Silent on .operations around "Mos-
cow, assertedthat German troops
were now swarming Into the up-
per Donets river industrial basin
on a broad front

On the lower reachesof the
Sonets, feowever, the Russians,
claimed they had stopped the
nasi onslaught that picked de-
tachmentsof Hitler's Elite Guard
massed, 'around Rostov "have
.been marking- - time for several
days', .and that German tanks
warn being used as stationary
fortressesin an attempt to hold
gains, ;
While the .Germans advanced' In

the north, in the Kharkov sector.
It wu apparent that Soviet Mar-
shal i Semeon Tlmoshenko was
making a .supreme stand to defend
Rostov and thusprevent the nazl
armies from turning the Rostov
"corner" southward Into the Cau-
casus,

In the Crimea, where the Invad-
ers forced a break-throug- h after
10 days of violent assault the
nazl high' commandsaid Russian
rearguard resistance 'had been
shattered andthat German forces
were

.
"relentlessly on the heels of

the defeatedenemy."
Several thousand more soviet

prisoners were taken, the high
command slad, as nazl troops
pushed on across age-ol-d Crimean
battlefields toward Russia's big
Black sea base at Sevastopol, .100
miles south.

Missing PecosMan
FoundTo Be Safe

DALLAS, Oct 30 UP) Bob Mor-le- y,

Pecos theater manager fqr
whom a search was started a
month ago, Is safe here at the
home of his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Morley.

He was 111 with Influenza upon
his arrival yesterday from Neo
sho, Mo.

When Morley was last reported
seen at Monahanson Sept 23, the
family said they feared foul play
as "he often carried large sums of
money and a wide search was
made of thesurrounding territory.

The father' said. last night "we
have not discussed with him his
whereabouts- during -- the' last
month. A few days ago.he called
us from 'Missouri and said not to
worry about him. We advised him
to come home,, that we had been
looking for him and fearedhe was
dead."

Co-e-d Aint
AUSXtN, Oct. SO. ( Nora

Jane May, University of. Texas
eo-e- d from Gainesville, dldat
get her man, bat poHce said she
made one of the gamwit tries
they ever heard of.

She tanked. Weltht not cour-
age, when aha tackled a six-fo- ot

burglar at her boarding house
here last night

Mrs. L. X. Mlghtower, house
mother, said Mtoa May heard,a
seise at a window about 7:30 p.
K. aad taM her. Mrs. EQghtewer
went eatone dearaadMtos May
another to taveoMgata.

. The man, who had raked a
window aad tafcaa a nana from

neMhy taUe, saw Mrs. High
tawar aad aa the ether way.
aawk tatto the gtot

I.

Strike
Men Will Return
To Mines Quickly

WASHINGTON, Oct 30 (AP) Johri L. Lewk announe--
cd today that the United Mine Workershad acceptedPresi-
dent Roosevelt's proposal for reopening the strike-boun-d

captive coal mines and added that the men would return,
work asfast arrangementscould bemadekwally.
In some areas,Lewis said, the night shifts may return

tonight Other mines, he asserted,could be reopened to-
morrow.

Lewis madethe announcement in the Mayflower hotel
room of Myron C. Taylor, former boardchairmanof. United
StatesSteel Corporation, which owns some at the eaptive
mines. Taylor was standbier besidethe mine workers'btmI.
dent when it. was made and said he was "very much grati-
fied with the broad cooperative attitude which Mr. Lewie
bad displayed in a difficult
situation in time of greatna
tional peril.';

The principal Issue In the dis-
pute, which has threatenedthe
supply of fuel for steel mills, to

whether the captive mine op-

erators shall accept the union's
.demand for a union shop,under
which employes "would be re-
quired to join the TJMW after a
period of probation,

aaLewis told reporters that the
entire bails for the arrangement
for reopening the mines bad re-

sulted
of

from the six hour confer-
ence whch he held yesterdaywith
Taylor. Davis also attended this
session.

In an oral statement to report
ers lwis said:

"Once again Mr. Taylor and X

havs been able to render service
at a time of greatnational Interest
In a manntr that has securedthe
graciousapprovalof the president

"It may be recalled that seven
years ago In this hotel .Mr. Taylor
and I settled the captive mine
controversyof 1984.

. In later years wa substantial-l-y

negotiatedthe contract cover-
ing the present relationship In
the steel Industry. At .that time
I stated that Mr. Taylor was an
Industrial statesmanof 'far-se- e

ing --vision. X reiterate that today

tfiat the problem Is en the wayta
complete settlement without, .sub-
stantial inconvenience to the
country or the defeaseprogram."

- Lewis sumoned ten district pres-
idents to meet with him In nb
office at UMW headquarters,not
far from the White House. The
men, hastily called together after
Mr. Roosevelt made the proposal

bis fourth in a seriesof efforts
to keep a steady flow of fuel to
steel mills came from as far west
aa Springfield, III, and aa far
south as Birmingham, Ala.

Lewis began conferringwith the
leaders early In the forenoon aid
admitted them to his office as they
arrived.

Mrs, Weatherly
SuccumbsHere

Vera Ellne Weatherly, 38, died
at 0:60 p. m. Wednesdayin a local
hospital, where she underwent
surgery several days ago.'

She was the wife of Dee Weath-
erly, 1213 West 3rd, local cafe op-

erator.
Funeral win be held at 10:30 a.

m. Friday at Eberley Funeral
chapel, with the' Rev; Homer
Haisllp of First Christian church
In charge.

Survivors include the husband;
eight children, J 8. Myers, PeglY
Lee1 Myers, Yvonne Weatherly,
Bernle Weatherly, and Dora Nell
Weatherly of Big Spring, Mrs. O.
B. Kerby of Terrell. Okla., Doyle
Weatherly. of Fort Bliss: her moth-
er, Mrs.- - Salmon', three broth
ers. Bob Smith of Kermlt Jess
Smith of Olenwood, N. VL, Buck
Salmon of Shldler, Okla.; two sis
ters, Mary Salmon of Snldler ana
Mrs. Edith Gross or caiirorma.

Eight of Mr. Weatherly's broth-
ers will serve as casketbearers.
They are W. L, Lelan, .Edfar,
Carl, Hugh, Claude, OUn and Roy
Weatherly, all of Oklahoma.

ScaredOf Big
held on as he struggledfrom the

.rear the .house, to the stmt
There he slammed her tot tho
facewtth purseaad broke loeee.

As he Ood down the streetMtse-Ma-

pursued or two Mocha,
finally toeing him la the dark--

f
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;

s
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,

I
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f
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Thanksgiving
HolidaySet
November27

,'Btg Bring will observe Nor. 2T
Thanksgiving.

ThU was decided at a weeUag
representaUvea from several

sections of local life Thursday
morning after the usual confusion
over a dual Thanksftvtas; had
reachedan impasse.

The Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- er feet-ba- ll

game wlU be pfeyed bera the
afternoon ofNov. 36 aa scheduled,
although Sweetwater had agreed
when schedules were madeto jriay
on the date both eltles agreed ta
observe

SuperintendentW. C Btanhon-shi- p

explained that the cities of
Sweetwater,- Abilene and Ban Aa-ge-lo

whose seheols are lavolved
in 'the holiday football sehadonac

were observingNor. 2T, there-
fore there appeared nothing Bis
Spring'could do except fettew
suit Hence, Big Sprint: will play
the Abilene, game at AblleM on
Nov. 2? InsteadM Nov. 2.

Most of Big Spring businesseon-eer- oa

preferred -- Nvvrfe r,
Thnfcijvter date,,and tj sata-Ister-W

aMoetatte to to have Hs
union service an that day.

Attending' 'the parley Thursday
morning were Dr. J. O. Hanwis,
pastor of the First Methodist
church and president ef the Big
Spring Pasters aseeetatlon, Mrs.
L. A. Kubaaka f the retail eaer-ehan-ta

annotation. Mayor O. C
Dunham, Bupt BMnkeaeatp, and.
3. H. Greene, representing the '

chamberof eemmeree.

Counterfeit
Film toShow

HereTonight
Local law enferoementageaelis

today again, reminded the pubs
of a'.motion picture on dsteetlea
of .counterfeitmoney and methods
of dealing with counterfeiters,ta
bs shown ta the- - dtotrtet art
room at the courthouasat 8 p. at.
tonight

Sheriff Andrew Merrick
dally urged those person

handle money regularly
chants, clerks and ether
in business to attend the
tar, to be madeby two.' seeretser-
vice men. Local banks are alee
cooperating la the edilsartoaal
campaign.

This morning the seeretserrtee
men, Leo J. WlBtams and WlWesn
Bradshaw, exhibited the faaa ta
five school group and at aoe
appeared befere the XKraata
club. Throw-o-ut today and. to-

morrow they'are to oeaUnue tie

work in schools, and at aaaaFri-
day will appearbefore the AatatV
can Business ehib. .

Also shown to aa eabJMttoa t
genuine and asaaterfett

Bad Burglar
aean, .

The easkty pae,,wei,b

aad had isalslasdHi en nasi
A 4MMQK WC ?'' WB WWW "aBJikr

btv

DOLLAR DAY
"

?

It wit 1 Wfai-fc- a fe Bsf fswtac

bo thrifty shown tt 4 .May's v;?
$1 yasjsk. ,V.

. .v. :'J
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InottHDClub
Sto&sKitchens

XNOTT, Oat M (SD-- Tbe XneU

fwVftigrasa oa kitofeoae.
fee tmataeea ssssleaMr. D.

t aXaigktaUp was MBtd as 441
Jtrei eyoaeorfor eaoaeryew, af

Urn, OMM Bfashears.A
I WCt bf tho nitSWI, committeeat
nVKiy " " ""

4ttaaepos M4 to have hutchom tfcn)t.eere basementen,
the toy of b achievement day
toe for Yealmoor, Knott and HI- -
way otafe.

MahwInmU were served to
Mr. B 0. Sanderson; MrsV Robert
BreV Bra, HersefceUSelth,Mrs.
Jm JHfm, Mrs, J. B. Sample,
Mre, Oaoar tfth, Mrs. Barney
Nlahofe Me. J. B. Baeekley, vs,
Itoae aa4 Mr; D. Knlghlstep,--

J. W. PMIJIM, Mr. Oeear
Mrs. Paul Adam, R. N,

Im, FapHiwerth and the
Mrs. Speckle?,

1

fonder of German
the week with Loma yae

one.
Ma, and Mr. ahndon Brown

and detngMer. Qlyaeta, of Brewn-MC-!
spent, the weekend with bis

parent,,Mr and Mrs, R. A, Brown.
M and Mr. J. C. Scott ad

eWagoVUr, Mrs. Hamilton and eh'll-dre-

all of Stanton, Waited their
mother, Mrs, J. P Smith and sla-
ter, Mm. J, B. Sample, here over
tha weekend.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeear Smith at-
tended a dinner honoring their
on, WeTria Jemith, at the home:of

a, dauhirand hr husband,Mr,
and,, Mas. Blgln Jones, at Big
Spring Sunday, Jferrls hi visiting
rotattrw while, on leave from du-
ties tat the air eons at Sheppard
TUH, WlshMa Falls. Also pres-
ent for the occasion were ether
children aft the anally, Marjorte,
of Dryen, Hansen,b Alpine, 'itf.
and Mrs. Robert Smith of Big
Sprint; and Howard Smith of
XnaV and.Bieaa and Alenae Cash
or wryoen.

Its. and Mm, H. I. Stewart and
oa. Volten, a Midland vted Uy.
MJto; ? OasWnf and fen.

Hy Swndajr,
MM. Mar-- h.U Smith afet the

BMvfJKTiu flfcajLTj7, H

Onnjilnstiam Ac Philips, Druggists,
4 9! Hfw rg- - W4t.

' '

141 Mmf "8"

Hudson Tudor'

K todayl

Paint
BXftvWy HKO

, 1MI SaBer DgLwxe

Ford Coupe
A wat baywith lew mHeare.
Bkaeer asd defroeter"eonfp--

AJ

I

good mqr lor oak

194f Petfze
Ford ICdor

affPTK
UaUlt flntari oIasii

Ba and heat
now!

18f7

tat iftitalBJPft BliJ CVttt)

arm i

eWwr wwm areaad;
BBHtt BflMMkeBlf.

Maiii

tjSLJJ"

Tudor

Two 1119

tOf trrCab

iB

jJErtj

Big Spring;Bersid, Big Spring, Texas, SayToa SawIt In Tw Hinld
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weeHn4 ti her daughter and
family, M". M Mr- - Ty?
of Veatbreok.

Mr. and'Mre. R. U McPherson
and children fif Andrews vlst4
her paf!nU' Mr asd Mr' T
Laudermllk, nvr the weekend.--

JeanLaudergjlljc spent th.e week-

end with Mr and Mrs. Jim Bar-
ber, whoee granddaughter, Marie
McPherson ef Burkbursett, was
alas a viter.
""

Minn Chapmanspent tM week--
4en4 reeently wtr Mrs, 'Plerson

Marvin paughtry and Albert
Sundy, both In army training,
spent the weekend her vlsjttag
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Rlggans and
daughter, Wanda Fays, and Ray
CUne epent the weekend at Abi-

lene wherethey attendedthe Cook
famy reunion,

Qrady Hartand left Wednesday
for Brewnwood, where he is sta-

tioned at Camp Bowie, Me hat
spent the last fifteen days here
with .faoroefolks. ,

The Ackerly churches are ex
tending a courtesy to the negroes
and Mexleaa cotton pickers. In
their Vjctplty by Irjvltlng tbm tp
the use of the churches to hold
servicesin while they are working
hern during the falL -

Rev. Sidney Cox tot Atylene spent
Monday here with the committee
that has beennamed to start the
aetualpjans to get the saw chUTct(
building Underway,

a. -- -

1,0,0, PeleifateaiTo
Asitmble In City

RepretenUtlve front all ovr
the area areexpectedhere 7rday
mteht at 7:90 o'clock to attend the
bjrt&ay fejebratiqn for-- tht'esn
xen no auxjijary Fivmrcn m-U-

J.O,0.F. at tl? Oddfejlqw
hall.

A program has been planned
with a htitory of the organlaaUon
of the ordfr Included.

JefeflsBBBBBBBW BsBsk,

aVSBBBKyBISxHBBBKBVaaiSBBFBBBV.

i By' - TBm"t.v LaBTaVBYsfal
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MOP THAN EVER...IS THE
TIME TO INVEST IN A GOOD

USED CAR!

PljTiwiith
oBXSMBAltMal

Chevrolet

Short

e4sk

Has
for

TRUCKS

1941 Super DeLoxe

Ford Tudor
only,

good
Heater

1S60 miles and
thousands more,

equipped!

1940 DeLuxe

Ford Tudor
Complete with heater and
defroster, ttOs ear has been
drirsn only WW mUeel

1941

MercuryTudor
Original f4n4h look new
lnsde and out. Badto and
heater, white aidewaU sires.

1941 ;''- -

Ford Piclc-U-p

A pracUeally new
that hashad very Utt
leej bargatapriced.

)lek-8-p

Sesorr--
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rfniia" Tn Kf ro few.scenes.wlineffed I Big Spring
fllOYfB M 8rM ee ei Ameriea's bvrseat. nW

rronndi two perfarmaneeetoday at I:SB and 8 p. m; Left, n paehyderna (elephantto yeq) IumberV
mg irww 111a wbbtoj cew, way aHluti ntewn rfraf!8 f sne) wawneex rigHT, nnving 01 rue
final atak for tfo tente ety anew below, , - 1 0

CanvasCity SpringsUp As

CUmis MovesInto Big Spring
Carrying all the traditional

thrjjjs o "circus day, the Rusel
Bros, ejreusmeyed(nto Big Spring
from Leineaaat the crack ofdawn
this morning and wth no 'perplex-
ing delays erected an entertain-me-p

elty of anvas on the Read
sh.ow lot. West Wr ptrefl; foy

SeeThege

FRIDAY or
SATURDAY ,

While Belter
Quality ara Are

Still Available

Chevrolet
Town Sedan

An ereeHent bay In a
fate naooei car.
went Includes.
heater.

1940

clean,
Sra
adlo

equip--
ana

1038 DeLuxe

Ford Sedan
Another real value In a radio
and heater equipped' car.
Drive It tomorrow.

1941 SuperDeluxe

Fqrd Sedan ,

This ear Is almost newt has
heater and defroster. Let us
show yon this one!

1989

, Ford Tudor
This one has bee thorough-
ly reeendlHoned and la In A--l

eeadlU&n hrenghontl

1999

Ford Coup
New paint, new peatcovers:
runs, good. A good eeeend
ear for' any family.

Both have two-spee-S Eaea) axles)
10-p-y tfea! tlrei. THftse traehaare la
good coadttleata every way. Beth

haveNEW MOTORS!

1 UNft !A Qt 4ttt IVIqdel Uwd Caw Iu Big Sprinr

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ueei Car Let geaHiOf Ask afceatee

Thf men, women and children
who atsemed pn th. grounds
hls morning to watch th,e eyerr

alluring spectaojf of erecting the
ientod. e(ty, wtneesed a free shew
ffhch, to many s as Interestingas
the actual elrcus performance.

One by one. tyi huge vans arr
rived and discharged their ear--

goes. Fo'nderous elephants lum
bered from their wagoni, shaggy--

haired camels and South Ameri
can llamas alighted' and stretched
after, their move, while
sleek horses and Shetland ponies
pranced around the lot awaiting
the erection

'"
" of 'the menagerie

tent. .
Laborers set to, work, hoiitlng

poles, spreading canvas, drjylng
stakes,"and performing a multi-
tude'of other duties Incidental to
erecting the various tents the
pldeshow of freaks and human,
oddities, living and dressing" tents,
menagerie,and' the ,

dining .tent In. which the large
circus family of 00 performers,
workers, and technicians takeji U
meals.' Finally the 'big top, one ef .the
largest epreadsof "cahyas on the
road, nosed Into the air for the
opening performance. Doors to
the menageriewll open'again at
7 b'ejock ' tonight giving Big
Spring circus fans an entire hour
to see all one animals before the
start of the big,show.

Crpwnlng features of the two-ho-ur

program' Include Buddy, the
talking seaHon; the famousClarke
family of bareback riders with
Ernie Clarke, Jr, who recently
aouDiea for Anna liagle in the
film, "Sunny": the Acevedos from
Argentina, . the Grton and Brock
troupes,Miss Aerlaletta and Stank
Shepherd, top-ranki- single
trapeze artuu; arta Ue Flying
Clakronlans preientlng the abc-lu-te

climax to all aerial achieve
ments.

Lovers of animals thrilled thli
afternoon at Cat Jimmy Haml- -
ters liberty borse and ponlea and
Alvin Welsh's performing ele
phants..

Superintendent W, C. Blanken-shl- p

announcedthis morning that
those school students wjihleg to
attend the circus matinee perforr
mance would be 'dltmUued from
classes.

Industrial Group
To Meet Friday

Industrial committee of
chamber Of oommeroe ' has

the
been

convoked for 10:80 a. m. Friday to
consider feasible Industrial proj-
ects,for the dty.

In aeeordaaeewith a resolution
adopted the directors of the
chamber Monday, the committee
probablywill go into the matter of
a packing plant

Other Industries, and particu-
larly those which could be effect-
ed en limited amounts ef capita
and wkleh would dependupon rw
materials produced abundantly In
this area, will be. explored the
eommlttee.

Biz Spring
Hospital Notes

Ahirn Pltwu was admitted fortfeate)t Wvrtee reeelyed in
an. automobile aeHeatHte Wed'
nesday night.

Afndro Salvers, va4rwfft (,.r9S eereBsposseyeepereeeejf 4
Xaydea OriKlU WderwsA a

toaoiSeetomy this morale-- .
Mrs. J. R. ,Overto was, report

days

this morning as the Kus--
aea on the Kad ihow

for

by

by

?4 Rue Improved following major
uigrsfy mF?u(MUJf,

ano Hudson, returned hejne fol
Jowjng an appendectomy feyeral

ago.
Katherlne 'Dement returned

home following appendectomyivt
raj days ago,'

it
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Airlines Men
GetTr.ansfers

Severa) transfers,among0,0 per,
sonnei or Amerioefl. Ah;HH here
have been announeedby airlines
offelals. Pue to O. W, radio equip-
ment just recently Installed at the;
iqeai pon, epperc raeio men are
needed to handlethe equipment

The men being transferred are
station.'agept and radio' telephone
operators,who do not held G. W,
radio licenses.

Vernon Heard will leave Monday
for Louisville, Ky and will be
replacedhere by a Louisville man.
Homer Hill, recently tranafarred
here from Fort Worth, wU leave
In December for Lynchburg, Va.
Charles Kaub'a tremfferr also ef-
fective la Deeember. Is to Boa.

fnoke, Vo.
W. H. Scott, airline itatlon man-age-r,

will remain here and It la
thought probably that Woodrow
Campbell, etatlon' agent, wll also
be kept on here. The new radjo
men wjjl replace' tfce tranefere as
soon as transfers pe.come effectlye',
Tom McDuffee, radio operator,
was sent here the mdHeof Oc-
tober from Coum.bus( Qhto. ihepo;
by fncreujng by on,e toe" oyce' at
the airlines etatjen.

The Iew" Tork Phl!haTOono--,
Sympbqpy OrPhestra tt(e ql4eet
orcbeetra n. the nlted'Rts.te atjd.
t4e tlr4 oWes it yeyld,

San Warjno, In the Ittart
Italy, claims to be tb MHt ftate
In Murone ani to Hva " found,
ed in th.e fourth oentry,

WHAT! WastingFood
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Ckfch Tfote Sejrvel.
Fegturet '

UstU ef fee ckbei Rfgfe tfHi
ytVII everaes
"Saeal" csliff are free!

csbes ere frtlNew. ejeilek, tlmelal
Pry erpektmeet iters f

efaalti crii Ma wkti
taeygametreatme ftefel

aeeJ3aeIHe tHeHgej fkygt

rtnaemewtsiUNCIl
NetWsi fe wearije taertateM
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Drivt Ucks Only

Mechanism for Me Salvation
Army fund drive, set for Tuesday'
at 7:90 a. m., has beeneenepleted,
R. R. MeBwea,' drive chairman,
said Thursdef.

Bach of our service dubs has
agreedto ante.foUr captains,who
in turn; will select three wefkersr--a

total of It for eachclub.
Supplementingthese 64 workers,

said McKwen, will be a few ether
special committee members, and
any others who wjl). assist ft the
fteance campalgsj were urged to
report at the eltadel the morning
of the drive.

"We wiH start off wHh a real
Balavtlon Army breakfast-coff- ea

and douchnuts.' said MoBwen.
hea we men Tuesday at the

eltadel to Issue supplies. The
whole seUup Is plannedon sueh a
paela that workersmaymake thIr
coataets ana complete their work
qulekly.'t

The Salvation Army' budget
pegged at H.0Q9. this year, and
6round (1,000 will need to' be raised
trough the drive medium.
Through' the generosityof twp

women," said McEwen, "wo lave
a beautiful and wholly adequate
SalvationArmy plant here. Jf two
women could make this possible,
surely the people of Big, Sprng
can seethat t .maintainedand
supported. Those who give' will

li 11

11

W

not be liquidating debts build-
ings, but will, be

pf Salyatlon pro--
(run.

C. L. Former
Local Resident,Dies

sof-I-lT

11
l'tJftaaaaaai aUaaaril

Ytf

giving directly
support Army

Word has been received here of'
tne oeain Tveonesaey pr o, pry-a-nt

former resident
Big spring. Funeral services

are to be Friday afternoon.at
O'clock

Bryant, wbo nws ftere
with Electrlo Service eemr
pany wag transfer-
red to leyerM yearp
ago af of the Swtet--
water eompapy..BJe was formerly
post of tn Here,
U'i.. .llJ.l.t.Fl--'ll'J)- -. ".. t"

at.QrSi
1 I lLearTrr"' Y II
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Stwiing Signal

le

Is
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to

a

Bryant,

u.
of Sweetwater,

or
2

n Sweetwatef.
employed

Texas
as atorekeeper,

Sweetwater
etorekeeper
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hnti-Nation-
al

I

BroadcastsIn
FranceT.aboo

VICHT, Uneeenpted Tranoe,Oet
fO UPh--A new law today fitjeoja,
Frenchmento IteteatOjBritish sjsd

eerten otMf radio hroadoasos, li

ehtdtagwhat ateMMtteattve seieejs
paid were- - Free Frestek steUseis
eeeratkig hi this eewitsy,

The law pieeuilhed ffaiea' ne to
eplW eaW4 Jknl eTOWfiJ9aj"3fflJ Bp WW ft
Tlieirsi "- - ei adJ-.- "
aa'sit ai ivt vrenaVVb sw jeweenaea"
di.W saJLaliAaU WeUaeUgAS fu.frynM pevenvsvixepi nncinn ejsf

elga of ot,'
The sewroe explained that It

legal eommunletstations, vorhaee
not In France, also were laehided,

yno samestre sen Ape
stations were net affeetedif Mey
avoided "anti-nation- al propagan-
da," defined H "severg orttotee
of the Frea govermee)t a4

(From pwdos tk BBCs says-tertoe-w

hroadeaste4.Colonel
Britton, wtk gre fwa kiaenee-thm- s

tomorrow ta Frenoh work--
ers oa hew to strike U minifies
fefW "Ml 9 psBVWv HwiwBB t?'GermanoxeonHon of hostagestn
HOlF CmHjro 4R 'ewHevsTBCnviaftl

WW go out In stlnalaaguages.)'

QUICK RELIEF FROM
JffWlPawWf a jiePeatTTePmPvapa

STOMACH ULCERS
w to EXCESSACID

oWwoerofW" I BjaVsJsj SWVsSJ fBeajBVejPo aeaej

WlW vfp 9Jy ff F" I" wwif 9 WBffJi

TMi!lWh4TobetoldforrflsV3
frmtUmotMiturUlM from Wenieih
aadBmdml Wan dn to AHt
aref aeaapefStve)ereFevo etse pesaeFej PegejejsesseS

eiMilnm, HMitliia ilWiipI mihm,eea
doe ta mmAeM. Bold oa IS daw' tHaU
JUk ferTwHarre SlMe'' wbMi fidb)
eiMtt04fit--wn-- !

COIXTNS BROS. DKUOS .
CUNNrNqHANL ft rKf4?J
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ExBerf wrm $vici
ANY Magi. 0 atia
CABNETTS

lit X. M Ph. Ml
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Prices
like these
mis mi SERVEL
ELECTROLUX WILL

SAVE $50.00to $75.00
BEFORE SPRING
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:,t Floods
el

Mow aad fasssfagweather W to--

v Mny i1m (soaked the Paa-bead-

, The MfgMt part ot a
rissoeoi'lsshJag feed crop in the
suJsno duet bowl remained In
tbe-lteld- wfetek have been tea
jaaxtdy for harvest this week. In
tk eeifcm fceK of that region,
where pteklng was in full away
despite nmd yesterday,Held work
waa halted because of rain today.

Heavy additional damageto feed
eros and cotton from continued
rata was reported from" Xubbock.
Gianlag was becoming an Increas-
ingly, aerioua problem on the
"plains. t

Tbeueandsof .Oklahomans were
steed from their home by wide.

spreadiloods today as heavyrains
beaV a steady tattoo of new dan-ga-r

from already rampant riven.
Families were rushed from the

lowlands by truck and boat in
Oklahoma City, Shawnee, Musko-
gee and In isolated creek and riv-
er bottoms throughout the state.
On,iho heels of the flood came a
prediction from Observer Harry
"WaWgren that the first freetlng

'weatherof the season would add
to the misery of the refugees

i Germans Abroad Are
Called To Colors

"

NEW YORK; Oct 30 UP)
Trustworthy advices reaching the

I w Associated Press said that "Ger--'
mans abroad, some with homes
and businesses in foreign coun-
tries, had been called to Germany
In recent, weeks to fight on the
Russian front.

About 300 in small groups left
onecountry In the past few weeks.
The friends of one man who left
three weeks ago have received
word already of his death in

y

BorderReceives
First Snowfall

BORDER, Oct SO UP) The
first snow of the season started
falling here at 10:30 a. m.

The" now was not heavy butjt
was described as "plenty wet"
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Children's
Goose

SHOES
The best of er

In footwear
children.

2,45
Others

2.98, 1.98; 1.97, 98c

--W'MAMx
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LIGHTWEIGHTS FOR THE LIGHT-H- E AltTED-F- er all their talk, these big--
earedbearsshown In New York at a preview of Christmasleys arelightweight,so as to young
arms.Of coarse, If you've tried to explore all other exhibits,you'dyawn, too; as does Lucille Romano

This year'semphasis U on toys that aren't remindersof a war-ter- n world.

Markets At
A Giinct

NEW YORK, Oct 30

STOCKS Irregular; Selected Is-

sues recover quietly.
BONDS Mixed; special issues

In demand.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Firm; trade, commis-

sion house buying.
SUGAR Quiet; evening up op-

erations.
METALS Steady; tleup forces

steel shutdowns".
WOOL TOPS Improved; trade

buying. ,

At Chicago
WHEAT Lower; profit taking

'erasesearly gain.
CORN Higher; morawet weath-

er.
HOGS higher; top 110.63;

supply below estimates.
y CATTLE Steadyto shadehigh-
er.

JUST ARRIVED!
"

A New Shipment -

JOLENE SHOES
In GABARDINES MAR-ACAIN- S,

In Tans, Blues
Blacks! Latest styles.

2.98-3.9- 8

.'''aBsml
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. Play Shoes
... la CORDTJKOYS.

and LEATHERS.

1.98-2.4- 5

, Sport Oxfords
1.98 to 3.45

Shop Our
Shoe

Wiadows

i OTJCE As a special Introductory otfer, Friday
and SATURDAY ONLY.'every ladles shoe purchase

$2.98 or more will entitle purchaserto, one pair of
Duresilk, f perfectquality STYLE-SPU- N

HOSE for only 50c! These hose are regularly.
89o selle-r-

Red

names fine
for'

at

I'

not tire

UP)

of

and
and

of

Friedman-Shelby- 's Foot
Fashion,

DressOxfords

3.98

Tn 2.98 4.98

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 30. UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2,000; calves2,000;

generally'steady; good and choice
beef steers and yearllngVlO.00- -

1L7K, common and mediumgrades
6.50-9.8- beef cows 6.00-7.2- few
head to 7.76, canners and cutters
4.00-5.7- 5; bulla 7.33 down; good and
choice fat calves 9.00-102-5; com-
mon and medium kind 7.00-&5- 0,

culls 6.00-6- good stocker steer
calves 10.00-11.0- 0; common and
medium lots 6.50-9.5- 0; heifer calves
downward from 10.25; yearling
stocker steers 6.50-9.0- 0.

Hogs 1,200;. butcher hogs opened
15-2- 0 higher, later sales 25-3- 0 high-

er than yesterday's average; top
10.70; good and choice 180-28- 0, lb.
10.50-7- 0 with late sales 10.60 up;
eood and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 9.85--

10.45; packing sows strong to 25
higher, mostly 9.00-2-5; pigs strong,

'
9.25 down.

Sheep 1,200; killing classes
steady: feeders weak to lower,
good fat Iambs 10.50; good year--
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Justin

COWBOY

BOOTS
Bugged.. . . good lookU
Just the boot . you've been
wanting . . . Only

15.75-19.7- 5

Others at
7.90-9.50-11.- 50,

V

Children'sr

Cowboy Boots
'Sizes t) qq
4tol2.,.,.r,.. 6.570

OTHERS Any Size

3.49-3.9- 8

13; SHOES j I

1.69 -- 1.98- 4.98($F

Blf SprlnfHerald,Bif Spring; VBtfttV

lings 60; mixed aged wethers
029; fat ewes 6.23; down to 328
for common awes; feeder lambs
8JS0"down.

Cotton
NEW, ORLEANS, Oct SO UP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-

day; on trade'buying and unfavor-
able weather In. the western belt
Closing prices were steady, 7 to 11
points net higher. ,

High Low Close
Dec .. ...16.38 1620 18.32

Jan. .... !... ..... 16.37B
Men 16.62 16.45 16.57-5- 9

May ..l......16.76 16.62 16.70-7- 1

July k. 16.80 16.70 16.76B

Oct 17.00 17.00 17.02B
Bbld.

Grain
CHICAGO, Oct 30. UP After

trying to extend their recent re-
covery with early gains of about
a cent a bushel, wheat prices re-
tarded below previous closing lev-
els today as the market bogged
down due to late profit taking.

Wheat closed lower than
yesterday, December $1.14 1--8

1.14, May $1.19 corn 1--4

3--4 higher, December 77-7-7 1--8, May
83 oats up; rye
unchangedand soybeans 1-- 3--4

higher.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 30 UP) (USDA)

Inquiries were being- - received-- to
day .for moderate'quantities of
quarter blood combing territory
wools at mostly 88-9- 0 cents,
scoured basis, and an occasional
lot was reported sold at 90-9-2

cents, scoured basis. Therewas
some demandalso for gradedquar-terblo-

bright fleeces at around
50-0-1 cents, in the grease. Sales
of fine 12 months Texas wools
were made at mostly $1.08-1.1-0,

scoured basis. Fall Texas wools
were quoted mostly 87-1-1, scoured
basis.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf of Vin

cent are parents of a daughter,
Helen Marie, born In Big Spring
Wednesday afternoon.

Detskoye Selo, Russia, was the
first town on the Europeanconti
nent to De ugntea ny electricity,

RADIO LOG
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News. '7:45 Musical Clock, continued.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert
9:00 Hews.
9:15 Bright Spot
9:30 Singing Strings.
9:45 Easy Aces,

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KBST Previews.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 Conservation Reporter
11:45 Old Fashioned'Girl.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Friday Afternoon
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 News.
12:45 Slngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.-- ,
1;15 Marine Recruiting Program.
i:ao To Be Announced.
1:45 Dedication ot Mutual Play--

bouse.
3:00 Dick Barries Orchestra.
2:15 Teddy Powell's Orchestra.
3:30 Bob Chester's Orchestra.
3:15 Three For Tea.
3:30 The Johnson Family,
3:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 John Sturgeas,Baritone.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
5:00 Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening1
B:15 Nevada's.77th 'Anniversary

Program. t
5:30 Supper Danes'Varieties.
6;00 Fnltes Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Touchdown Tips.
'8:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:1 White House Press Ceclfer--

7:90 The Bandwagon.
8:09 Football Game Big Sorts

vs. FHrfnvlew.
H:U Cotdea Soerta'JteMrter.

Hf AndJhmrm
A stew reeardiasT mJ fawt

on at these eentraptiens that
writes It down when and stow
much It ralaa during a month Is

to be installed Nov. 1 on the Earl
Hull place In the R-B- ar communi-
ty, the Soil Conservation Service
office announced here Thursday,
This brings the number of. gauges
In operation over this district to
five, two In Howard county, two
In Martin and one In northern
Glasscock.

II. P.- Jones,assistant recruiting
officer here, left Wednesday for
Dallas to take Martin Dehllnger
and Artie Alvln .Blakney to under-
go their examinations for enlist-
ment In 'the navy.

Matthew,McCarty, enlisted here
In the army, has been assignedto
the air corps' at Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo., Sgt Troy Gibson. U.S.
army recruiting officer said Thurs-
day,

W. B. McKeeBlg Spring, rBake-ma-n,

was injured shortly before
Tuesday midnight when he Jump-
ed from a moving freight at a
switch on Sloan Field near Mid
land andwas htl by anautomobile.
He said he Jumped to avoid being
caught between the automobile
and the boxcar. Ralph W. Phillips,
anveror tne car, was fined $50 In
costs and his drivers llcensa re-
voked for1 six months on a charge
of. driving while intoxicated.

ByHtffjejteMaHjHfl

FULL

Wide enoughto
hang semi-- jW
criss-cro- ss at
windows to 44".

GIANT 210-I- N. WiDTH
Wide enoughto
hang FULL
criss-cro- ss

windows to 52".

usx.CoUecting

23 fe 2S-!-n. WIDTHS

Only

AgenciesHave
RushBusiness

Taxpayers continued to rush
three collection agencies here
Thursday as time for availing,
themselves ot concessions neared
an end.

For county, state, city and local
school district current taxes, the
deadline time for earning a three
per cent discount was set 8atur
day evening. City and school will
accept delinquent payments
through' Saturday and give credit
for the sharp concessions on Inter-
est and penalty,-- while 'the county
requires that these be paid not
later than Friday or postmarked
not later than'Friday midnight

Delinquents paid by deadline
times generally" draw only Six per
cent penalty and Interestwhereas
after the deadline much of, this
back tax obligation will require
penalties and Interests ranging
from six to 47' per cent

Through Wednesday evening,
three collecting agencieshad re-

ported total of, $226291.03 In cur--,

rent taxes and - $14,06927 In de-
linquents.

The breakdown showed: Cur-
rent county and state $129,423.37;
school, $43,962.46; and city, 2.

Delinquent County and
state, $3,100.00; school (Includes
Septemberand'October), $5,188.61;
and city $5,780.61.
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pick WOOD METAL

And flexible, warp-proo- f,

Cornice

LONG..2.9S
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rah-rah- 1

ef great greet who srv
Prlie-l- he quality bear Texew

fey Texan.. Wonder.
through threugh. deeply

mellow, downright . . . satkfymff
flavor only a beer brewed with Texas

watsr bo.

Yes, Grand Prlca featured faverHo
So, why not up invito

your eln

iRRND PRIZE

SAY YOU SAW

ti?

Exclamations

grand-laili-n'

enjoyment.
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fit AH Yom windows
No moretedioushours sewlng-your-ow-n to fit

window sizesI These-- luxurious match
matesare identical all made ofthe samefine
pin dot marquisettesthat's sheer,frothy as
clouds! All haveyards of FULL headedruf-

fles, bone rings on tiebacks, hemmed back
sidesI All are 2 YARDS LONG I And per-
fectly proportionedto allow thesamefullness
at wide narrow windows! aveat. .........

a4Ptu7fone

CTQ

208

Takm your or

VenetianBlinds

Newest wood slat blinds for your dressier
rooms. chip and curved
metal slat blinds for your kitchen and bath. Auto-
matic mechanismI top! All 64" long! Ivory.
WOOD SLAT BUNDS 29' to 36' wide,64' LON0..3.49
METAL SLAT BUNDS 29! la 34' vWe, 4'
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ForTasteof Community life Of Generation
Ago, Visit Big Spring'sMexicanSection

saaMs Uaa seals! kstaSkaj

hi yew ory
aae to see H at sundown

feel ttte simple coeamun--

that made It a

et that baa escaped us In
Mt htsrryieg y, but right here
III Mr Berts socaeof that atmo--

ootrta

atttt Kafirs Ilka a fragrant
bvtbe Mexican quarter.

K at jraadown and you'll
H and it will stir a few

la your busy

fnWn the modern cobb--
torwt e the Victorian Amerl- -

lteea wr bumble
, sMtteg their teeth.

arm aad robbing
Hero I a dosed pop

wteh beachea out In front
contented Individ

MthcTrifterM
Lazy Bowels, with

Etse for Stomach, too
Wbeaeoattspetioabrine on add in- -

oTfasrlnit. stomachupset,bloating,dizzy
IpiUe, gee,coatedtongue, sourtasteand

' bad breath, your atomach is probably
"erring the Hues' becauseyour .bowel

It calk for Laxative-Senn- a

to tt tbatriamron thoselay bowel.
eaeabtaedwithsynipPepsinfor perfect
as tayour tioraachintaking.For year,

' sneerDoctor havegiven pepsinprepa-
ration in their prescription to make

Kmeraore agreeaoieuiatoucnrsuxn
. So be Mire your laxative contain
so Pernio. Insiston Dr. Caldwell'

LaaathrtSsnoacombinedwithSyrupPep- -
stn. See how wondenuuy tne Laxative
Sean wake up laiy nerve andmuscles
la your intestine tobring welcome relief
from constipation.And the good old
Syne?Fepsbimake thislaxativesocom
fortabt andeasyonyourstomach.Even
ftaseby children love the taste of this
plsmnt family laxative.Buy Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna at your druggist
today. Try onelaxative combined with
SjriwPa toreasetoyourstomach,too.
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Club Cafe
MW Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

R0WE&L0W,
GARAGE

Jfcti at Chrw4et Xteeelr
0. BywHUy
n xwi w. at

PAJTKAlfDUS PRODUCTS
ZNl SSUl OJtOWt wBfW

J. W. QSIFETEB

NBTHtBCXOK
fT OJctV e SB

I QUALITY
AUTU TUf X

.BODY CO.
WMSCKER SERVICE

MoM Ph. M; Day Ph. SM

M Bemaels Big Spring
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evening round of congenial talk.
Others, the young buck .collect

a if by signal at corner and
around the cafes and joint, the
19tt replacementfor the old drug-
store. Talk la louder, fatter, and
gayer.

Up the street Mama and Papa
lay aside their choree and park

atstaaliRRRvRRRR4i3iaiPRRf
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ties enough for
the daring leap of Suicide SU
bwb, flre-dlv-er for the Tldwell
hows opening hero Monday. Si-

mon cut loose from the top of
thi 110 ladder andbud to a
five-fo- ot tank of water covered
with biasing gasoline, This Ja
bat one of the many acta of the
West Texas amusementconcern
operated by Tommy J. TIdweJL
Others Include "Qaeeale train-
ed elephantthat delights ta giv-
ing kiddles a ride aadaccepting
gifts of peanuts: a variety of
exciting rides, side attractions,
etc Tldwell, a Sweetwaterreal-de-

baa beea carrying bis
shows on the road for 15 years
aow and specializes la dean en-
tertainment, lie la member of
several serviceand clvlo clubs.

Apple Fie Bit Heavy
BRADSHAW, Neb. Traveling

at CO miles an hour, C. B. Palmer
noticeda car approaching. As the
cars passed.Splash! Apple pie all
over the Palmer windshield. What
irritated Palmer, though,was that
the baker's dud shattered the.
safety glass.

law Upholds Obsolete Offices
MILWAUKEE, Wis. The city

of Milwaukee mutt spend 115,000
next spring tobold an election to
fill two obsolete offices justice of
the peace, required bythe Wiscon-
sin constitution, and constable, re-
quired by city charter.

Approximately 125,000,000-- sepa
rate shipments are handled an-
nually by the railroads.

I COST --

AN AVERAGE
FAMILY ONLY

2M WUK! ,

PLAIN O I OBIZ ED

oa the porch. Contentedly thty
bobble back and forth In a
squeaky rocker, watching the
dally paradego by.

Radios ring out of these homey
spots, vising with the War of
Juke boxes down In the dens of
Iniquity. lingsrtng minstrels lim-

ber their, fingers oa strings of
seasoned,guitars while troubadores
assemble out of nowhere to blend
their voices la that captivating,
plaintive harmony only those of
Spanishdescentcan achieve.

But the children add the real
home town touch, God loves the
Mexican children, He mutt, else
there would be 'an appalling daily
trafflo toll arising out of the old
community custom of utilising the
streets a playgrounds.

Unmindful of pasting automo-
biles, the zauchachos romp about
their games,some chasing-- base-
balls, othersrecognisingthe Ameri-
can seasonaltread by kicking a
weather-beate-n football about.
Dodging artfully about are the In-

variably polyglot mongrels which
passas,dogs with a Spanishname.

Sprinkled around are a few
youngsters leading-- tykes with
one) hand and packinga pittance
of groceries with the ether.
Babies, Mees them, look wide-eye-d

oa the scene from home-
made toy wagons pulled, by lev
log brothersandsitters.
Older boys yell the length of a

block to companionsla the equiva-
lent of "He, Bklnnay, wait up, will-yuhl-

Coy young misses walk by,
three and four abreast, arms In-

terlocked, laughing, giggling shy-
ly when attentive swainsbow bash-
fully.

Nobody Is In a hurry, Every-
body if happy. .Muelo peopl-e-

talk friends. Here la what Is left
of the old home town In- - the
gloamln'.

Civil Service

JobsOffered
The civil service commission

has announcedSI governmentser-
vice openings, .largely In the war
department and for skilled me-
chanical and machineworker.

Full Information about these
positions may be had at the Big
Spring postofflce. ,

Among positions to be filled "are
thoseof Instructors for the armor-
ed forceschoolat Fort Knox, Ky,
and of border patrolmen,most of
which are oa or sear the Mexican
border. Salarlts for the former
rangefrom $2,000 to $1,600, and for
the latter aresxooo yearly.

Jobs opea In the Interstate
Commsrc commission are for as
sistant accountantana auaitor, w
600 a year; and principal account-
ing and auditing assistant, $2,800
a vear.

The following Jobs are open in
the war department: --v

Aircraft wsldsr, $M60.,
Junior aircraft welder, $1,680.
Aircraft proptllor mechanic, $1,-86-0.

Junior aircraft propeller
$1,860.

Leather and canvasworker, $1,-86-0.

Junior leathsr and canvaswork-
er. $1,680. ,

Leather and canvas worker's
helper, $1,830.

Aircraft shet metal worker,
$1,890.
. Junior aircraft shett metal
worker, $1,680.

Aircraft painter, $1,860.
Junior aircraft painter, $1,680.
Aircraft woodworker, $1,860.
Junior aircraft woodworker, $1,-68-0.

Electroplater, $1,860.
Molder (non-ferro- metals),

$1380.
Machinist, $1,860.
Junior machinist, $1,680.
Aircraft mechanic, $1360.

'Junior aircraft mechanic, $1,680.
Aircraft instrument mechanic,

$1,860.
Junior aircraft Instrument me-

chanic, $1,680.
Senior Inspector, powder and

explosives, $3,600.
.Inspector, powder and explo-

sives, $2,900.
Associate Inspector, powder, and

explosives, $2,000. "

Assistant Inspector, powder and
explosives, $1,800.

Junior inspector, powderand ex-

plosives, $1,620.
In the navy-- department,8th dis-

trict! electrician (planner and esti-
mator), $1.40 per hour.

ffXNX glimpse) of that gUsteo-V- J
log broth with its tempting

chicken morsels one taste of
thoseHeias-raad- e) ogg noodles
and HelasChickenNoodle Soup
will be your favorite, tool Try
thk'oM-faablob-ed treatsoon.Ira
ready to serve, of course-li-ke
all 23 Hetex Home-etyl- e Soupel
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3RD AND MAIN
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(Limit ym

fax SOO
CLEANSING

TISSUES
Perfection 91c(Unit 2) . .&

$7.00 SIZE

IRONIZED
Ysisi Tablets

Bottle) . . 0v

Sunday''Dinner
Afin 'Baked Young 4A
TtUC Tom Turkey TtUC

and Dresslnc
Cranberry Sauce' Olblet Gravy

(Two Vegetables, Salad, Drink
and Dessert)

Parsley Buttered New Potatoes,
Creamed Asparaicus Tips on Toast,

Buttered' English Peas,
W1l nn1fi RntnM.

Waldorf Salad Dutch Pie
jiuc iwiuana uuiier
veiltc, xea Milk

Served from 18" Noon
To 8 m.

Mttal
SHOE
TREES
29

For men & west

H Work Saxri
SUPER
JUICER

4 89
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Men. Women! Old at
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POKER
CHIPS

I00f39
Unbreakable '
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PLAYING
CARDS
39
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lifebuoy

Shave
Cream

Ik. Con

MAR-CM)- !.

SHAMPOO

39c
(LlmH 1)

DR. LYON'S
50c TOOTH POWDER ,

BromoQuinine25
35c Size

10c,St. Joseph
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Started,Says
Mr. Roosevelt

, Damn The TorpedoesAnd Eull Speed
'''Ahead'Is President'sNavy Day Cry

WASHINGTON, Oct 28 (AP) PresidentRoosevelt
' damned the torpedoes andcalled for full speedahead today
la' the nation's efforts to hasten"the destructionof Hitler-lam.- "

In a navy dayaddressthatwent to the four corners of the
earth by radio, the chief executive declared last night that
"the shootinghas started. ; . America has been attacked."

. Thenheused for his keynote the fighting words which Ad-
miral Farragutgave to history in thebattleof Mobile Bav.

He pledeedthatmilitary suppliesof kinds would reach
Hitler's foes, despite all nasiseawarthreats,and he added
with firm assurance

"la th light or a good many
year oi personalexperience, I say
that It caa never be doubted that
tha goed will be delivered by this

., tlon,whose navy believes In the
t tradition of 'dathn the torpedoes;
,full speed aheadl'"
" lie told th world that "the

, terward march efJUtterlsm can
"ifce stopped"and It be stop--

ped." '
' "Very simply and very bluntly,"
he said, "we are pledged to pull
our own oar In the destructionof
JUtlerlsm." '

He called attention to his,order
commanding the navy to "shoot on

V

all

wlU

sight," whenever axis raiders are
encountered. ,

Those" orders stand,"he said
sternly. '

The speechwas Mr, Roosevelt's
first public pronouncementon in-

ternational affairs In six. weeks,
and he usedIt to cover an import
ant seriesof topics.

He charged that the HlUer re-

gime had already mapped and
planned the future parUUonlng
ef much, of latin-Americ- a .Into
five Vassal states. Documentary
'proof of this, he said,Is now In
the hands of the United States
government.
He charged, too, that the naxla

had completed a secret program--to
be put into effectwhen the time

was ripe for exterminatingall ex-

isting religions and replacingthem
With a new order credo which
would have Meln Kampt for its
Bible, "the swastika and naked
word for its symbol.

Ho gavehis promise that once
the "curso of Illtlerlsm" had
been ended, the United States

y ''shall help to establish a new
rl "peace which will give the decent

people everywhere abetterchance
to live and prosper In security

7ndin freedomand in faith."
IKAnd amid two great outbursts
eg,applauseand cheersfrom his
Immediateaudience he struck out
against the "selfish obstruction" or
defense production by labor dis-

putes.
The first occasion was an ines-

capable reference to the Captive
eoal mine strike which Mr. Roose--

v velt has thrice asked CIO's John
.1 Lewis to call oft

"Our nation will and must speak
. .tnr nurmhlv line." Mr.

Rooseveltbegan, and Ihen depart-
ed from hi prepared, text to in
terpolate:

"Yes, from every coal mine
from the whole of

' earvast Industrial machine, x x x
our output must bo multiplied."
He continued:
"it mnnnt be" hamneredby the

it.

selfish obstruction of a small but
dapgerousminority of industrial
managerswho hold out for extra
profits, or for "businessas usual.

"It cannot be hamperedby the
selfish obstruction of a small
hut dangerousminority of labor
leaderswho are a menace. . ."
Applauseand cheers halted him

momentarilyhere,but presentlyhe
was able to continue:

". . . for labor as a whole knows

8tbat small 'minority la a menace
StoLthe. true causeof labor Itself,

ur well as to tbe naUon

C. The setting for the president's
j address'was the annual dinner of

me .navy jjeague in u B""-"- -
ballroom of the Mayflower hotet
There were uniforms and gold
braid in profusion. Ensigns,i ad-

mirals, army and marine corps er

rubbed elbows, and shared
table with congressmen, members
ef the judiciary and representa-

tives of foreign countries.The fare
waa.fe'e'sla fare navy beansoup,

fat 'back and cabbage, and navy
brisket, mulligan style.

.At the very outset Mr. Boose-ve-lt

ladteted Hitler for attacking
hipping " d0 w ??

AnwrteM ta the Berth ond south
Atlantic,
JCe cited the loss of American

.Merchantmenand the two torpedo

attacks a U. Cdestroyers-t-he un--

ueefttl one on the Greer, and
the ea that damagedthe Kearny,
kHHng eleven and wounding ten
ef her. w.

VWe have wished to avoid

sheetta,"he said. "But theshoot--

teg ha started. And history baa
reeetdedwho fired the first shot.
Xa the ; nw, however, au w
WW Matter ta who fired the last,
Sht.'

4 lAJr. 'Roosevelt referred In Ironlo
jtftMMS ta Hitler's frequent protesta--

; Uea "that Us plana for n,1u,t
eatead across the Atlantis

i "Bat"..! eemmented, "his sub--

, .aslarisMa aad raiders prove other--

t.w4e,Ad.edoe the entke design

VjaC'Mi wertd order,
,1-flN- r eaaasple, I have in my pos--

4Mls seoretmap made in Qer--

$Wf hy JtMler government W
Tils plaaner f the new world or--

w. u m wui mt South Araerie

ttl. i MK e( Central Aaserlea,

maty, n,im ty Yb 11 is Itm Btrald

to mfu

"Today In ,this area there are
fourteen separate"'countries. But
the geographical experts la Ber--

. lin, however,' have ruthlessly ob
literated aU- - exisung boundary
lines. They have dlrlded South
America into five vassal states,
bringing the whole continent un-
der their dommaUon,
'"And they have alsoso arranged

It that the territory of one of these
new miDDet statesincludes the Ite--
publlc of Panama and our great
ilfe line the PanamaCanal.

"This is his phut It will never

"And that map, my 'friends,
makes clear the nail design not
only against South America but
against the United tSates itself."

The presidentthen turnedto the
subjectof religion.

"Your government has In its
possession another document
made in Germany by HlUer's
government. It is a detailedplani
which, for "obvious reasons,the
nails did not and do not wish to
publicize just yet, but which they
are ready to Impose a UtUe later
oa a dominatedworld If HlUer
wins.
"It is a clan to abolish all exist

ing religions Catholic, Protestant,
Mohammedan, Hindu,Buddhist and
jewisn aime. une property oi au
churches wlll'De seized by tbe relch
and Its puppets. The cross and all
other symbols of religion are to
be forbidden. The clergy are to be
forever liquidated silenced under
penalty of the concentrationcamp.

"In place of the churchesof our
civilization, there Is to be set up
an international nazl church a
churchwhich will be servedby the
oratorssentout by the nazl govern'
ment.In tbe place,of the Bible, the
words of Meln Kampt will he im
posed and enforced as holy writ.
And in place of Jbe cross of Christ
will be put two aymoois the swas
tika and the naitea swora."

Mr. Roosevelt assertedthat tbe
United States rejected all nazl ef
fortswhether by Intimidation or
actual attack to force American
shipping to relinquish Its,right to
freedom on the seas.

He spoke of increasing arms
production here, and added,"It la

this nation's wlU that these vital
armsand supplies ofall kinds shall
neitherbe locked in Americanhar-

bors or sent to the bottom of the
sea.

"It Is the nation's will that
America shall deliver the goods.

"In open defiance of that will,
our ships have been sunk and our
sailors have been Killed.

"And I say that we do not pro--

nose to take this lying down.
"That determination oi ours noi

to take it lying hasbeen expressed
in orders to the American navy to
shoot on sight Those ordersstand."

Pork, Butter
Added To Blue

StampListings
Fresh pork and butter have

been added to the list of food ob-

tainable for blue stampsby stamp
program participants during no--
vcmoer in nowuu vuuuvgr, n. mu
announced today by Forrest M.
Wright, area supervisor, Surplus
Marketing administration.

Except fortHe addition of these
two staple food Items, which ap-

pear on the stamp program food
list for the first time since July,
the November list la the sameas
that for October. These fopds
are obtainable In local stores
throughout the month of Novem
ber. ,

The completelist or wue stamp
foods for the period November 1
through November 80 In all stamp
program areas Is as foUows But-

ter, fresh pork (except that cook-

ed or packedin metalor glasscon-

tainers), fresh pears, apples, or-
anges, and fresh vegetables (In-

cluding potatoes),corn meal, shell
eggs, raisins, dried prunes, hom-

iny (corn) grits, dry edible leans,
wheat flour, enriched wheat flour,

tif.rtsln? flour, enriched self-rl- s-

insr flour, and whole wheat (Gra
ham) flour.

rreparatteas are all behind
the seeae bow, but beginning
Wednesday sight the annual

club Jubilesea will earn
eat la the open.

For ea that night membersof
the Klwaal chja wW fleek te the
epea let between the BMa the-,atr- e

and ggly Wlfgly store te
tart ereettag beeth aad teat

aad what-have-y- for the big

Wednesday aad Thaneey

FPsRemarks
By The Associated Frewuum j ...-- ! - mju! infill! Is
la ttt axis capttak, sMfefoeitoa la
AUlsa amI saffUdal mH

nce la Tokyo were) 4 major
responses today to' rresMeat
Roosevelt's "sheettag has atartea--
speechJascnight.

Informed Germans said the
speechwould have beta 'funny
"except for the fact that the 'pres
ident's policies could nave tne
direst cpnsequences."

Italian fascists Interpreted the
speech to mean convoy and an
other step toward United, States
belligerency.

A Japanese spokesman MiA
the speech weWd be "sWesea
with Interest" by the Japanese
government. Neither he or the)
Japanesepress haaardedaa lav
mediate guess as to hew tee
new cabinet of General Hldekl

Tojo would take the assaulton
Hitler, Japan's treaty-boun-d;

aUy la the west
,The first British newspapers

appearingafter the speech greeted
it with enthusiasticheadlines, but
authoritative circles, while Smil
ing with satisfaction, left official
British acUon to Prime Minister
Churchill.

"Still slowly perhaps, but 4naxJ
orably, the united Biaiea moves
toward war," the Evening1, Star
commented, declaring the .speech
amountedto "a tremendousoffen-
sive against Hitler."

There was no Immediate re-
sponse from Latin America, to
whose defense against What he
said were nazl plans for conquest
and reorganization'Roosevelt de
voted a section of bis taut.

This part of the speech,was de-
scribedby Berlin sourcesas "the
climax of Boosevelt fantasy-- and
the emanation of 'haBuclnailons
which are as'bad as they are,

absurd." -

.The "secret .map" which Boose-
velt said had come into his pos-
session showing 'Germany's plan
with regard toSouth America they
,called "a complete swindle and
fprgery," and challenged him" io
say "where "he got it and why h
kept It so long."

"If Roosevelt's henchmenmanu-
factured one it's a clear forgery
Intended to out-d-o all previous
forgeries," they added.

The whole speech,Germanssaid,
was "a conglomeration of sus-
picions, Insults, slanders, falslfl.
cations and suppositions which
could not by any, stretch of the
Imagination be .worse."

They asked how a statesman
"who deems himself .responsible
for the fate of the whole hemis-
phere" could resort to"such mon-
strous assertion"unlet he wanted
war "at any cost"

City DadsDig
Info Routine
TasksAt Meet

City commissioners studied sev-
eral problems, none, of them press-
ing for immediate solution, at tha
regular semi-month-ly session .Tues-
day evening.

Among things considered 'Were
the swimming pool andgolf course
fund, which the reallocation of
labor costs, Is running at a deficit
Commissioners also talked about
renewinga contract with Art Wln- -
thelser, operatorof th Big Spring
Flying Service, as managerof 'the

;tewaT

municipal airport Tbe old contract
was cancelled by agreement to
clear the way for the current port
improvement project

H. W. Whitney, city secretary,
reported to the commission on sta-
tus of city tax collections, both de-
linquent and currentand told how
a new appeal for prompt payment
of water accountshad reducedthe
accounts receivable from more
than $11,000 at the first of the
month to $1,000 on Oct 11.

Following the , meeting, .City
ManagerB. J. McDaniel said.that
Whitney would be sent to the
meeting of finance officers next
Tuesday and 'Wednesdayat Tem
ple when the Leagueof Texas Mu-
nicipalities meets. He may attend
the last meetings of the league
which are given over to adminis-
tration. ,

Dove SeasonEnded
Monday With Large
Crop Still On Hand

'Concensus of most Big Spring
dove hunters was that had the
seasonextendedeven beyond yes-
terday plenty of birds would have
stilt been aavllable.With Monday's
wlndup, nlmrods were mere than
well-satisfi- with the bumper
crop of 191.

Since an abundance of birds
were still on hand, despite heavy
hunting throughout the season,
there is every indication that the
number of birds will be a large

night they wHt work ea the
taskr of buHdteg the earalvare
physical equipment and
and Saturday Bight they wW
ascend the barkers' stand te
HA It OpOaftttOH O Waw M Ib6Wi

There be bah te'tarewat
the dodging Bigger aadappleste
bob after the Kalloweeafestivity
la generalat the Jubaesea.Aad
VU9 lVeSVsS HWv MS M

eeed going t h

ForTasteof Commiirity Life Of Generation

Ago, Visit Big Spring'sMexicanSection
By jos riorrje

Remember how the old hone
town stleks la your memory
how yea had ta see it at sundown
to really feel the simple commun-
ity atmosphere that made it a

Most of that has escaped M In
this hurrying day, but right here
in Big Spring some of that atmo-
sphere'still lingers Ilka a fragrant
memory In the Mexican quarter.
Catch It at sundown and you'll

assume

fep sssLLsssssssssW JL. WiM
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'RnffaTnParnrlfao ut the x In Jeff DavU
the buffalo graseaamelest.

d. Hack In 1918 the ranch became interested In the animal,
five from the famed Goodnight herd and now lias 40 oa It

Pictured arefive of the animals,Including three of this
year's calves, on protectedrange.

SecondDipping

ut tauDie tattle
SetSaturday ,

Bate for the second dipping of
cattle at the Cauble ranch In a
demonstration louse control has
beensetfor Saturday, 1,
County Agent O. P, .Griffin an-
nouncedTuesday.
, Two weeks ago several

head of cattle were dipped with a
solution of cube powder and aul
phur in a demonstration of the
control of cattle lice,
and ear ticks.

A second dipping is necessaryto
complete the treatment and will
be conductedat the ranch begin-
ning at 1:3d p. m. Saturday by
George Barnes, beef cattle hus-
bandman of theextension service.
The'publlo is Invited to attend the
demonstration.

Here Jn , There
Somebody-- .may be looking for!

six books of Cotton Stamps,which
are pretty valuable to the owner.
The books were found at the Big
Spring gin, and bore the name of
J, W. Meeks. Information on them
may be hadat''the gin.

PDeputy Sheriff Bob Wolf went
to Terrell today to take. Into cus-
tody Horace Lett.held by officers
there on a Howard county war-
rant for theft by bailee. He Is
chargedwith taking a car belong-
ing to Jack Loftln. Chester Smith
was arrestedhere and releasedto-

day to Gaines county officers on a
warrant

By strangest coincidence which
hadn't been explainedLa yet two
boys picked up by police Tuesday
night had no less than 27 automo-
bile gasoline tank caps in their
possession. This, together with a
bunch of other accessories and
equipmentfor lifting gasoline, led
officers to detain the young fel-
lows.

Note to Jlmmle Greene: Insist
that the'muslcal Mexicans at the
city Jailrbe held Incommunicado
until next summer.They would
scorea hit oa the amateurhour.
Wednesday they were harmoniz
ing beautifully at least It
sounded that way through the
heay Jail door.

Half an hour after some
wrenchesand shadeswere report
ed taken from a truck parked near
the city auditorium Tuesdaymid-
night, officers picked up and
charged Junior Lucas with petty
theft

Taxpayers in Big Spring and
Howard county have shelled out
more than $1S8,0M thus far this
month to take advantageof con-
cessions on current aad delinquent
tax payments.

bulk 6f the total Is from
current taxes which offers three
per cent discount for October re-

mittance. The city, Big Spring In-
dependentSchool district and the

I county and state collection for
next year as they were during 'L October had reached $181,060 by

Friday

wilt

ehMdrea.
The JubUesoa already ha a,
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previousyears. Aayeaewhe was
la 'Big Spring last HaHeweea
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aerth of the Crawler
The year the event I

IJy VMM tsse i Vfjst aw9 kW

f

T

f recognise It and It will stir a few
nostalgia chords la yew busy
soul.

terpart ef the Vleterlaa Amert--

stretchwr arms and rahhtaf
stomachs.Hero Is a closed pep
stand with beacheseat la front
where these contented Individ-
uals 'their plaeesfor aa
evening round of congenialtask.

on Banch
county

par-chas-ed

properties.
their

November

hundred

felony
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LegionConclave

CoincidesWith

TrainingCamp
Sates for th 16thdistrict Ameri-

can Legion convention will coincide
with those for an officers training
period, CharlesSullivan, post com-
mander, was advised Tuesday by
Charles Whitaker, Lubbock, dis-
trict Legion commander.

Whltaker advised .Sullivan that
po'stsin the area,which Is the same
with the 18th dis-
trict, had been,advisedof 'the dis-

trict convention in Big Spring on
NOV. 29-3-

Previously state'department7of-- 1

flclals bad designated Big Spring
as site for one of three regional
meetings to be conducted for. of
ficers of legion posts,and Nov. 3- -
80 was set for the date.

Sullivan anticipated that there
would be above 200 personshere
for the Joint parley.

Lions Hear
SpeakerFor
HomeTown

"My home town la not noted for
Its defense factories or its huge
bodies ofsarmedmen," said Orover
Cunningham,Jr. to th Lions club
membersWednesday noon, "but t
is noted for the enthusiasm ana
antimation of Its citizens."

Before the Lions club he develop
ed the Idea that Big Spring not
only had the resources,but true
American spirit to make Itself
count In the national defensepro-
gram.

C. L. Rowe, Jack Smith, W, M.
Gage, and LukeLeBleu eachnam-
ed three othersto help them Tues-
day on the Salvation Army fund
drive. At the sametime, Dr. C. W.
Deats, "scoutmaster" for the club
on the recent .drive, distributed
cards for clean-u- p work on .this
campaign. Getting ready for still
another drive, the club planneda
Red Cross program next week.

Larson Lloyd was presented
with his Lions key by Doug Perry
for .having enlisted two new mem-
bers. It was announcedthat J, O.
Vineyard,John Johansenand Jake
Douglass would flnlshthe first aid
course and that four others would
be needed when a nw class Is
offered soon.

T.axpayersSpend$188,000
To GetSavingsOf Discounts

JubilescaFun Approaches
aaderprivaeced

congressional

Saturdayevsnlngea 1911 tax.
Delinquent payment for the

month from the ageaeis amount-
ed to $7,224.

However, all three unit antici-
pated that this would be the big
week, both for current and de-
linquent account. The three per
cent concession for early payment
goes off Friday sight as doe th
umeiy oner ior delinquent pay
ment.

Countyand stat tax aad leeal
school tax delinquent aa ef 1980
and prior year may be paid with
out interest or peaalty providedall
aeeeunt ar cleared by the prop-
erty owner, or may be paid wKh
six per cent peaalty If eaty mm or
more parcel arecleared.The eity
will permit payment ef any ac-
count with ealy six per seat pea-
alty. After Friday the eld rate ef
peaahls aad Interest gee haek
late off est, raaglag up te as high
a T per eeatla some oases.

Saturday eoHeetlea stashed a
like this: Current County aad
state $10LtrJ: city $44JMJ8;

$1,700 eewstty aad atatei JMeU
tty; MMM, saheoes

Others, the young Jweks .eolltet
i If hy signal at earners and

around tha eafes and lelnts, the
1H1 replacementfor th old drug
store. Talk; M KUdtr, faster, ana
trsr.

Up the streets Mam aad Papa
lay aside their ehoree and park
oa the porch, Contentedly they
hobble hack and forth la a
squeaky roeker, watching the
dally paradego by.

Radios ring out of thesehomey
spots, vising with the blare ef
juke boxes down la the dens of
iniquity. Lingering minstrels Um-

ber their fingers em Strings ef
seasonedguitars while troubadores
assemble out of nowhere to blend
thslr voices In that captivating,
plaintive harmony only those of
Spanish descentcaa achieve.

BUt the children add the real
home town touch. God loves.the
Mexican cnuaren, as must, sue
there would be an appalling dally
traffic toll arising out Pf the old
community custom'of utilising th
streets as playgrounds.

Unmindful of passing automo
biles, the muchachosromp about
thslr games,tome chasing --baseballs,

Other recognisingthe Ameri-
can seasonaltrend by kicking a
weather-beate-n football about
Dodging artfully about are the In-

variably polyglot mongrels which
passas dogs with a Spanishname.

BDriakled around are a few
youngsters leading tykes with.
onehand aadpacking a pittance
ef groceries' with the ether.
Babies, Mess them, look wide-eye-d

oa the sceae from home-
made toy wagons pulled by lev
lns brothers aadstaters.
Older boys yell the lengthsof a

block to companions in the equiva-
lent of "He, Sklnnay, watt up, will
yuhl" Coy young misses walk by,
three and,four abreast srms In-

terlocked, laughing, giggling shy-
ly when attentive"swains bow bash-
fully.

Nobody Is 'In a hurry. Every
body Is happy. Music people-t-alk

friends. Here is what is left
of th old home town In th
gloamtn.

First Checks

For CBildren,
Blind Mailed

The stats department of jpubllo
welfare .announced today that
'checks had been placedIn th tnall
for .needy blind persons, and de
pendentchildren found to he ellgi
ble for aid under tn state laws
and the federalsocial security act

Checks mailed for, 728 blind per-
sons amountedto $21,7SSor as av-

erageof K23.it oer serson. Checks
for the benefit of 211 'dependent
and neglectedchildrenwere mailed
today to 107 families: the caecks
amounted to ,12,177, or $20.35 per
family. Funds provided by the
last regularises ton of the Texas
legislature have made the blind
and'chlldren's program possible In
Texas. State funds are matcneo.
dollar for dollar by'th federal
government for both iprograms. ,

The state department started
acceptingApplications for tody
children on Sept IS. Applications
for 8,M1 .children have already
been filed with the department
and It is expected that th num-

ber of applications that will be
flledd urlng 'the next few months
will be at the rate of 8300 chil-

dren per month.
Mora than 2,600 applicationsfor

blind assistance have been re
ceived since th last wk in
August when It was announced
that applications could be filed.
2,248 personshave already been
vamlned by physicians to dUr--

mlne If they are buna.

DriversLicense

IssuanceHours
HereDoubled

After Saturday, It will be just
twice a asy' to get a driver's
license examination in Big Spring
a It haa beenla the past

For on that date the hours for
lssulnsr licenses'hers will b more
than doubled. Tbe local highway
patrol office, located In th old
cltr hall building at Third aad
Scurry will accept applications
aad gtv examinationsfor drivers
licenses oa Mondays, Thursdays
and Saturday from 8 a. m. until
0 p. m.

At present Ucens examiners
are In the office only en Thurs-
day afternoons and from a. ta.
to p m. Baturoays.

Btzty-tw-o new examiners bar
beea addedto the highway patrol
fore throughout' the stats, mak-

ing possible th Increase,ef .eaaav
lnlasr time in all orxiee. ion was
mad necessarywhen th legisla-

ture paased a new driver license
law reaulrinr renewal of licenses
each tar years. BeginningNov-

ember3, th patrol will renew all
old Ueeaseaissued under th ori-
gin! aeeas law la 196.

'WanderersInn'
ClosedBy City

Wanderers' Inn, overnight tran-
sient eoaeeatraUoapoint, WW not
he maintained tar the olty uus

Xa eperatleafar severalseaaea,
th la ha housedthousand ef
mea, most ef whom were left la
th rettread yard at nightfall It
wa atved aa a ef net
easy get a eat of the eeM
dure;winter snoatas,bat alee a
a aeete te'earh petty thievery.

Police Radio To
IncreasePower

Conatructibn nermlt to Incraaa tha bmpnf ttsa fSt rf
oig spring pouceradio trannittr from SO to 100 Watts '

received here Tuesday, dtvi
officials announced.

The permit first step toward
getting th inereas in power for
which th city had applied after
th Howard county commissioners
court had extended financial aid
as a cooperative move, specified
that work must begin within 60
days from Oct 23 and be complet
ed by-Ju- n 23, 1912.

Work, however, wlH be launch-
ed by Roy Ayres, member of the
.police departmentand who con-
structed the presenttransmitter,
as soon as parts are available.
It was anticipatedthat the press
ef tha national defense program
may Slow work due to shortage
of vital parts.
When th Installation is com-

pute, station KACM will be given
a 10 day trial period and then put
in its bid for a 800-wa-tt license,
Since th constructionpermit haa
beenrgranted, It was assumed that
there'would be little doubt that
the license would follow when all
requltsmentsare met

By steppingup the power, botr.
police and sheriff department
authorities felt that reach of the
station would be effective over'the
county In th daytime and over a
wide areaat night

FacultyOrchestra
Organized in Schools

A faculty orchestra,composed of
high school and grade school
teachers', has been organized by
Leal Schurman. The group is us-

ing this means of aiding a
study of music.

Thus far, the organisation In-

cludes King Sides, violin; Bill
Dawes, bass .fiddle; Dan Conley,
trumpet; Wayne Matthews, sax
clarinet; Joe Ratllff, trumpet; Da-
vis Fisher, guitar; Miss Reta Deb-enpo-rt,

piano, and Leal' Schurman,
drums.

All that Is needednow to form a
complete orchestra are two saxo
phones and a trumpet
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Mitchell Cotnty
4--H Boy Will

Exhibit Gilts
COLORADO CTTT, Oet 34

Eight Mltchea eeeaty 4--X

boys who were wiaaefs) ef regis-
tered Duroo gilts la the SearsJto-bu- ck

essaywritlat; eentesta sew
ago wlU exhtMt thesegtMs

at Sweetwater Friday afteraOa,
beginning at about 3 ereleek, ac
cording to County Agent Jee O.
Williams.

Forty-tw-o ether beys frasa
Kent, Stonewall, Scarry, Nets
and Fisher counties Will eaMMt
their gills at th sameties. The
top ranking boy la eaea eeeaty
will receive a registered Jersey
heifer for glvea Ms gift the
best caro and feeding. Other hey
will receive baby chleks, Tree JM
down to 23.

Sears Roebuck gavs eight leg1
tered gilts away la lttt, etftt
more in 1911. WllKams report!
that one of the beys whowea a
gilt In 1940 has sold $120 werth ef
animals from th first Mtter ef
pigs.

The eight hoys winning la S4t
were Bletus Bright ef Jtswtaaa,
Bobble Graham of North Cbssw'
plon, Ray Smith ef Before Wee-le-y

Hartsfleld of Lowe, J. D. Fer-tenbe-rry

of Seven We, Ivaa
Browne of Looney, Myrl Xart fit
Valley View; and Ralph Wether,
Jr., of Dorn.

Sister Of School
Principal Diea ,

John
v A, Coffey1, Mater tfa

school principal,was eSdto Sal-ph- ur

Springs Tuesdayoa learnmf,
of the deathof a sister,Mrs. Jeaa
Sheffield. ',

Friends here said that strtv
Sheffield succumbed suddenly, Ta--.

neral were te he held hf
Sulphur Spring Wednesday

L.v.L. FREIGHT
UJl THAN CAttOAD SHIPMENTS

Yes, sir the way we handle
L.C.L. shipmentsis a "etarserv
ice1' in any transportationsys-

tem. It's tops. A 7-st-
ar service

starts with free pick-u-p

and delivery from door to door.

GoVidUtciUd
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

utttkl Sta.ttatuui
Free Pick-u-p and Delivery .
Fast Overnight Service '

Frequent, Dependable
Schedules
ExpressServiceat Freight Rates
Courteous, Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service . .
No Extra Cost
Extra Prompt C.O.D. Service

vnWi

months

having

services

that

1 VI

sir carload FralchtKervlc !
auo secondte aeae. I

ffvsi mfc files f eMjIeae CvlA Ma tsJfPsr I (I'VSbj Jwwjb etwsj rWj sj eriej w

R.H. JONES.AfwRt
HttMte 9W

W sk taats TaiBisBsl mmJ PeMlSaW tahUtaa.JT ssssrs jnsi r sssrv ivyrvf

Apply NOW far tftwfcif asa
V. S. Army AtlmUan Cadet.

Keep 'em fir

Mltfft
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Food ProductionOffers
this wiilint mi out. farm--

C Bowerd aa other counties
ef lb stele aad niUta are going
to Mr a lot about feedsadfeed.

j IUmw for,? tMt ballyhoo I th
"TNod eempslgn, for

, there m meay who net wily be--

that fowl wiH uMlmaUly win
Am war, but that it' also may dic-
tate the peace. At any rata, the
tT. S. ! preparing sot only to be
ta a poeitioa t feed Itself, but to
be ready te feed .the other na-
tion defending democracy.

Tale within itself a fermlda-M-e

taek,yet it 1 ope to which our
MgMMotM and industriouspeople,

eur praneUvsacres, are
eauaL The eafar thing to keep us I

iron realising the goals 'of

Htm Aleut Mtmhatian

y HUM TUCKER
MEW YORK I wonder bow

many burnt' puddings Martin
Block W responsible for every day,
bow many forgotten roastsT He
to om of the curious phenomena
of. our times. He has lent a new
rhythm to dish-washi- and floor-Weepin-g,

and brought a gossip
columnist's philosophy to wives,
mothers, and sweetheartsall over
the metropolitan area, Martin
Block is the housewife'sfriend.

Whoa be stepsto a mike ia the
studios at WNEW each morning
at ten and puts hi "Make Believe
Ballroom" on the air ha gives a
lift" to" the little woman who is
cleaning the carpet. At night. In
their bridge games, the girls say,
--Bid yo bear what Martin bad to
say" thlf morag7He was out late
again but aigfet, He bad a head-
ache. But, after taking only two

rapMles ef Red Dot; Paln-Xlll- er

he felt flae." That's the girls.
That's Um heasewives.They bang
en every word be says. And be-

came they do, it will mean that
bis income wi soar to $100,000
this year.

Merita Keek la a trim.
teehed yeaag maa la hi upper
thirties who talks a couple hours
to tba jufaWl vsry morning ever

Many .

To
COAHOMA, Oct 3d. (SpU Bus-

ier Farrls at Sweetwater,sea ef
Mr. aadMrs. Torn Farrls, aadAl-

bert MeCuHaa off Camp Berkeley
flaw bar Sundayfrom Sweetwater
aad spent tba day visiting la the
JPsvrria fcoaM

BLB. Croakerwill leave Monday
for XermH aad Baagraves where
ba wHl vUR relatives for tba next
XW BMtttiUL

Mr. aadMrs. T. H. MeCanaaad
Hit, Dwight and T. H, Jr, left
Sundayfar Cisco to be at the bed-
side of MaCaaa'sstater who la

Mrs. J. D. Favmaerhas moved
to Big Spring to make bar borne.

XetataFarrlsef Big Spring spent
th weekendhere ia tba home of
bar parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Tom

Mr. adMrs. H. B. Echols aad
daughters,Ceryalc,JoaaandMary
Sua of Uvaldevisited this weekend
la tba bom ef Mr. aad Mrs. E.
Xj. Xebols aad Mr. aadMrs. Leroy
Xchoku TheseaadMrs. Cera Ech-
ols aadMr. aadMrs. Alex Turner,
Jr, were dinner guests in the Le-

roy Behoisborne Sunday.
Mrs. O. C. Farrls left this week

to spend the winter with her son,
Cbarlie Farrls. la Juaetloa.

Soaera Murphey and Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Shanks aadMrs. E. R.
Murphey all visited this weekend
la Midland la the borne of Mr. aad
Mrs. Jack SheKea.

Mr, aad Mrs. Chestsr Coffman
entertained In their home with a
musical Friday evening. Those
pre eat were Mr. aad Mrs. M. H.
Hubbard aad Busry, Mr. aadMrs.
Jo Wheeler, Max and Low Allen,
Jack Coffman, X. JC Coffman of
Ft BUss, aad Mrs. Maud Hodges
ef SaaAntonio.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. JU Armstrong
aeatSunday ia Westbrook ia the

heme ef Mr. aadMrs.H. H. Arm- -
atroaar.

.Mr. aad Mrs. Bmmitt Cavln of
WbrH- -- speat Sunday night in
tba bm of bar parents, Mr. sad
Mrs. ObeetarCoffman.

Mrs. Maud Hodges of San An--

toate seeadlaga few weeks vls--

Kfcsg ia tba C. A. Coffman bom.
Mrs. Hodces is a eeusla ef Mrs.

Jack Graham te visiting this
week ia the home ef Willie Gra-

ham ef Murfeesbure, Teaa, and
with bta aunt, Mrs. Lura Saeed,
ef MuaUviHe, Ala.

X. X. Ceffmaa left Suaday for
Fort Bliss after spending the tost
tea days vtoitteg Wa parents, Mr.
aadMrs. ChasterCoffman.

Mrs. A. D. Salve,MHebeM Hoov-

er, Mrs. Maud Red aad Mrs.
Chaster Ceffmaa will spead Tues-
day Tiertmc ia Highland with Mrs.
flyit Cavin .

- Mrs. Tern .Farrls spsat Monday
rbarssf ia Sweetwater la the
bem ef br sea end tsmtfcr. Mr,
aad Mrs. Buster Ferris. Her

e :
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ereaiedproductionwould be an act
of Ood once we catch vision of the
need in the nation and for our
friends. Sell the fanner on the a
idea, andhe will turn out the goods
if weather gives him a break.

How long this course will last
is It could be for a
season, and It could be for years. Is
But one thing is sure, at soon as
the war has been won and the
peace dictated, the demand for
food and feed shall' have only be-
gun. Then will arise the huge Job
of providing for those starving,
subjugated people those who
could not be given food for fear
the' conquerorwould snatchit from

hands. Yes, there will be

WNEW. He buys the time from
the station, resells it to clients.
He m. c's his "Make Believe Ball-
room,'' a recorded program, dur-
ing which be ad libs and gossips
to his listenerswith the familiarity
of a confidant. He is their fa
ther-confes- and their town-crie- r.

He tells them which night
clubs he visits, who's going to have
a baby, what the sew tunes for
the week will be. Last summer
he returned after a brief absence
with the announcement that he
had suffered a slight heart at-

tacka "flutter" I think he called
It and wives and sweetheartsall
over the eastern seaboard were
thrown into a mild panic . m

"Martin bad a heartattack" .-- .
"Martin had a heart attack."....
It was a kind of horrified rhythm
as the news beat up and down the
suburban streets and dominated
table talk for days.

How to explain Mr. BlockT

Simply this: he had an Idea and
ha sold 1L During the depression
he was beating across the coun-
try selling razor blades for a liv-
ing. He got to Mew .York, put
what be called bis "Make Believe
Ballroom" on the-ai- r, began his
unrehearsedsmall talk between
recordings to the listening house--J

grandson,Larry, will return borne
with her for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Connley
have returned from a ten days
vacation spent In Btockdale and
East Texas wbera t they visited
relatives.

Mn and Mrs. H. F. Kleth of
Roscoe were weekendvisitors here
la the bom of Mrs. Kleth's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU Mc
Gregor.

W. D. McDonald hasreturned to
his homeIn Kaufman after spend
ing the last month here visiting
la the bom of bis son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald.

Edytha Wright spent the week-
end la the home of her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joa Snyder
of Roscoe.

Mrs. Smith Cochran, Mrs.' Tom
Birkhead and Tommle and Mrs. A.
M. Sullivan spent Sunday in the
bom of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hall
and family 'of Odessa.

Mrs. Leslie Adams, Mrs. Minnie
Birkhead and Mrs. Dave Thoma-so-n

of Toyah left Monday morn
ing for Amarlllo where they will
spend this week attending the
0& conventionthere.

Cherry Bryant of Ft. SamHous-
ton spent the weekendhere visit
ing friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Read left
Saturday for Amarlllo to attend
the O.E1S. grand chapter session
being held there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Brooks
aad family of the east oil field
spent Sunday in Westbrook visit
ing in the home of his parents,Mr,
and Mrs. A. W. Brooks.
'Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reld were
visitors in the home of Mrs. Mae
Martin and family of Stagraves.

George M. Whitaker was a bus-
iness visitor in Brownwood Mon-
day. His nelce, Jeraldlne, returned
horn with him to visit relatives
here.

Mrs. Palmer Evans and sons,
Bobble, Melvin, Marvin and Gay
Nell, of the east oil field spent
Sunday la Colorado .City visiting
In the home of Whitaker's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Elkenberg.

Mrs. Glean T. Guthrie and
daughter, Betty, have returned
home after spending the last ten
days In Tyler visiting her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Mallory, andv other
relatives.

At Meet
four score men

heard talks on missions and
stewardshipat the East.Fourth
Baptist church Brotherhood meet-
ing Tuesdayevening.

W. W. Nowlln spoke on local
missions, S. N. Morelandspoke on
foreign missions and J, L. More-lan- d

on the obligations of steward-
ship. Irby Cox was heard In two
vocal numbers and the Brother-
hood quartet sang. The Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor, gave the
invocation and Buck Tyree, presi-
dent, presided,'
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Challenge

And Dirty RecordsMakeMartin Block Sore

WeekendBrings
Visitors

Coahoma

problematical.

Mission Talks Heard

Approximately

The Big Spring Herald--
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jammuts

Brotherhood

the job of feeding those who
plagued the world with terror for

time, for the people, who were
the tools of wild minds, will be
crushed. They "will be hungry.
Christian decency will demand
that they be given a helping hand.

The Job ahead isa big one. It
one that challengesevery farm-

er in the land. Fortunately, it is
one out of which we may derive
great good. We can see how,
when all this is over, we shall
have learned the lesson of produc-
ing food for home needs. Some-
where along the line we seem to
have forgot this. To get along on
the farm certainly we need to re
capture the art.

wives. They ate it up. Wives
who miss a broadcast will tele-
phone their friends to inquire.
"What did Martin have to say this
morning?" Frequently he brings
his pals up to. the studio orches-
tra leaders, dancers, composers.
He tells you what they do, how
they look, what they like and als-llk- e.

And the women absorb It
like sponges.

As a result, there are now
"Make Believe Ballrooms" In ev-

ery sectionof the country. It has
proved a crowd-plea- s er. It has
addeda little stardust to the gold-du- st

The housewives have a
theme song now, "I Guess 111
Have to Dream the Rest" because
Martin wrote It. He's cocky, dap-
per, proud of bis son
who's a cadet at Culver Military
Academy.

The one thing calculated to
make him madder thana wet ben
is .that Infrequent occasion when
he puts an'untestedrecord on the
air and it turns out to have a
smutty or double entendre lyric
He stops the turntable, makes
publio apology to his listeners,and
crack the record before the open
mike.

That's Martin Blocks

Snakes Alive,
SomethingNew
In Football

Those wlesenhelmerswho say
there Is nothing new in football
lust haven'tbad a peek at defen-
sive tactics asworked out by John
Mcintosh, Big Spring Yearling
back.

John doesn't throw confusion
Into the opposing ranks merely by
his own efforts, though. He's ably
and wrlggUngry assisted by a
snake, of all things.

Friday afternoon,John was tak-
ing his regular workout sessionon
Coach Good Graves' grid begin-
ners class. He was In' fin form,
romping into the offensive team's
maneuvers.Finally, when Coach
Graves called on the ball-carrie-

to show more alp, one of the
youngstersput up a plaintive bowl

TBut Coach, he's waving a snake
in our faces."And that's what the
lad with the proud Scot namewas
aoing waving tnem down with a
new kind of flag.

Although the new defensive sys-
tem shows promise, it has a
double-edge-d effect. John and bis
snake can put the wammies on
the opposition but they also un
nerve their tsvpi mates.

When he's not bouncing bis
stooge In his hands or flagging
down a ball-carri- John drops It
into nts jersey. He declares It'll
be that twelfth, man on the field
when the Yearlingsgo to Colorado
City next Thursday.

Array Calls
NineteenMen

Names of 19 poung men were
listed Tuesday by the .Howard
County Selective Service board as
subjectsfor the next call on Nov.
6.

Som of those listed wer In
cluded in a previouscall but were
given temporary deferments.

The call represents on of tba
largest quotas the county has bad
this year. However, since some of
the most recent quotas have not
been filled, the cumulative results
of the procedure may produce
some record calls upon the county
In later quotas.

Thoselisted by the boardfor the
Nov. quota were: O. ,J, Ingram,
Benard Lee Coughlla, Alton
Frankle Boatick, George Washing-
ton McMurray, Albert Uontlfier
Fisher, Jrw C. L. Henderson,Elmer
Alvln Booker, Harry Jordan,
James Loyd Curry, Gerald Bow
man, Jlmmie Newton Branson,
Lawrence Gordon Adklns, Ray-
mond Crawford Newton, G . T.
Warren, George Martin Faning--
lon, Morris Jfiiaon Redding, Ed-
win Cleo Reeves, Charles Wayne
Nans and Vernon Franklin.
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Here'sDope On Guy-Wh- o Makes
TheseBlankety-Blan-k Serials
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Larry Darmeur,

the veteran young producer who
first mademovies 6f Mickey Roon-e- y,

still makes '"quick epics" aad
chapter plays.

Larry not only dishes It out
but takes it. Periodically, he
drops in at a the-
ater to see how audiences are
taking what he has dishedout.

Not long ago fie caught a mati-
nee performanceof his latest ae
rial, "The GreenArcher," As kids
stomped their feet, cheered, hissed
ana swallowed their gum, Larry
beamed. He beamed so much
that he brought his wife back that
evening.

This was a mistake. The kids
were asleep,or doing their home-
work, and the audience was adult.
They snickered, roared, sneered,
and tor, it apart.

On another occasion Larry 'sat
near a Came the
teme moment when the hero,
magically gifted, dissolved himself
in light and walked off the screen.
his footsteps echoing. The

sat tight, awed but skep--
ucoo. --x ooni oeueve us" he pro-
nounced loudly and finally.

Well, Larry thought things over
and he rememberedhovp m the
old days it was kids of all ages
who made the serial a bonanza.
Pauline's perils, Elaine's exploits,
Kathlyn's adventures, week by
week they pulled their followers
back into the movie houses. Lar-
ry thought he'd try for more of
the same,and that's why, he says,
he's making "Holt of the Secret
Service," 16 episodes of taction
and Intrigue entirely minus death
rayi, crystal balls, maskedvillains,
black magic, or supernaturallyen-
dowed heroes. He wants that

and adults, to' "believeif ,
I went out on the sat. to see

how they're doing it these days,
and I found them doing it very
fast, as usual, and very merrily.
The assistant director was check-
ing off sequences 'and setting up
new onesin less time than It takes
Josei Von Sternberg to choose
between an amber and a violet
light, and Director James Home
was right in the saddle. The set
was a general store somewhere In
the tropics, and a broad wooden
stairway Ideal for fighting and
falling was at one end. Plug-ugli-es

adorned the stairway brief-
ly, mixing It ut. and then Rm
Jack Holt was called to make an
entrance with a pistol, and then
Heroine Evelyn Brent went in to
race Banger all in about 10 min-
utes.

Jack Holt Is a sort of miracle
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I years in pictures, 30 years a star,
and still In tba moneyswith son
Tim beaded thatway too. Jack
has done everything westerns,
drawing room, comedy, adventure

Without squabblingover roles or
getUng into major difficulties with
any studio.

He's playing with a miracle
woman too this Evelyn Brent. Isay that because Miss Brent a
decade ago one of Hollywood's
biggest names, Isn't bitter about
lost stardom or lost fortune. This
serial is her'biggest "break" now.
StlU young, still attractive, she
takes what she can get In Holly
wood, or takes a show on the roadJ

This is the same Brent who
knocked us for a loop in "Under-
world," "The Dragnet," and the
other sinister beauties of her
starring days. She's as good now
as she ever was, 'and that was
plenty good. Is there a Broadway
producer In the houseT
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PresidentWilson NeutralityWoes,
By JACK STINNETT

WASHmGTOrf - Frsidenl
Roosevelt may be having a little
trouble wjth his revision of the
Neutrality Bill to permit the arm
ing of merchant vessels, but It
can't be any worse than President
Wilsoa bad with a similar meas--
sure 21 years ago.

Some of the piece In the pres-
ent pattern seem Jo fit exactly
thoseof nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury ago. Ia those days, it was
called' the "Armed Neutrality"
bill. The House had nassedIt hv
a big majority (House passageof
tne 18CT bin was unprecedented
for a controversial measure. The
vote was 403 to 13.)

In both Instances,the' measures
faced really bitter battles In the
Senate. Both times, a hard-hittin- g

minority In the upper bouse
made the majority put on kid
gloves, Now, as then, "Incidents"
have -- popped up to influence the
vote. In 1917, it was the "Zim-
merman note," which publicized

Bridge
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Had Too
an alleged plot en the part of I

uermaay to ally Mexico and I

Japan in a war against the Unit
ed State. In 1941, it was the sink-
ing of the Lehigh aad the Bold
Venture and the torpedoingof the
Kearny,almost In the midst of de
li Derations on the bill.

But the points of difference are
considerable, too.

On a cold, dreary Friday,March
2, 1917, the Armed Neutrality BUI
reached the Senate floor. There
seemed no doubt about its pa-
ssageit was only a question of
when the vote would come. It
couldn't be long because the 64th
Congress wss to die at noon, Sun'
aay.

Sir Cecil Spring-Ric-e, the Brit-
ish ambassador,and a score of
other notables, were in the gal-
leries. On the floor, the late Sen.
Robert M. LaFollett (whose son,
Young, Bob, now hold down a
stool 'In the same Isolationist
camp) was bristling" for action
and behind blm at the moment
were Just ten senators ten of 35
representativesof the people, in
all of Congress who opposed arm
ing merchantvessels.

The first blast came when Sen-
ator Stone of Missouri, Demo
cratic chairman of the foreign re--J
latlons committee that hadbrought
the bill to the floor, got up and
announced that since he was op-
posed to the1 measure,he was re-
linquishing floor management to
Senator Hitchcock. That put 12
men in the Isolationist camp.

Skipping the details, 111 tell
you right now, In case you don't
rememberor never heard, those
12 men talked the Armed Neu-
trality BUI to death. Only by un
animous consent can you end de
bate for a vote in the Senate.
When the 64th Congress expired
Sunday, the senators were still
"debating."

The finish had one amusing
phase: Senator DaFollette, al-
though leader of the opposition,
had been holding back on the
three-hou- r speechhe had worked
on for weeks While other sena-
tors struggled through the ht

session, the "Old Fox" had
some good sleep, a good .break-
fast, and strolled Into the senate
attain, fresh to take over.

SenatorHitchcock had the floor
when he saw bis antagonist com
ing down the aisle. Knowing the
bill already was lost anyWay,
SenatorHitchcock held the floor
for three solid hours and Senator
LaFolIette's fine speech turned to
ashesIn his pocket.

Nevertheless, it was LaFolIette
who had the last word. Senator
Hitchcock closed his harangue
with the shouted declaration that
the bill had been defeatedby "12
men In the most reprehensible

fUHrtieter ia the history f
i

Ml
.1feed government. After a mm

and a few ealm breaths,be sM If
thee word wer too strong, be
apologised.

Senator LaFolIette, without ris-
ing, shouted dryly: "Well, deat
be afraid new. Nobody eaa ear
swer" you."

Both galleries and senates
roared andthe session ended.

BroadcastsGive

ParentsExample
Of SchoolWork

Each Tuesday and Thursday,
afternoonsparents are enabled te 11

check up on what the schools are
doing for their child in a musical
and educational way by tuning ia
on the two school-sponsore-d, pro-
grams over KBST.

Pvery Tuesday afternoonat 1:16.
o'clock under direction of Bill
Dawes, muslo supervisor, a fif-
teen minute program of Instruc-
tion, Information and music i
given. The program deal with
what the schools are doing la mu-
slo

.V
and what music is doinsr fer!

the child. Music Is interspersed
with talks by Dawes.

In addition, the Parent-Teaeh-er

associationIs sponsoring a fltteea
minute program from 1:15 o'clock fr
to 1:30 o'clock ' each Thursday.
These programsare rotated alpha-
betically among the P--T A. units.

Mrs. R, Elmer Dunham, chair--,,
man of the programs,advised that
while most of the programswer
musicals, talks by officials of the
school system were also featured.

The aim of these programs is '
musical education and to present
a cross section of the work done
in the schools to, parents. P--T. A,
units radio chairmen, with school
head teachersplan the programs
each week. Eventually, It is
hoped that the children will be
able to take complete charge of
the program and only be super-
vised by the teachers.

These programs,' have proved
popular with the school chlldrea,
and where it is possible many'
students listen In the school room "

as a part of their own musical"
education. '

Dog Bite Distinguished
PARADISE, Callf-Ca- pL John

D. Hubbard, brother of Father
Hubbard, the "Glacier Priest," Is'
not going to sue Errol FJynn al-
though he was bitten by one of
the actor's mountain lion hunting
dogs. Hubbard says his only re-
gret is that the'bite did not leave
a scar that lie could have shows
his friends. ?

"
l. i, nti iiuimunir immzr --z
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'l&igers' Organize
WestTexasUnit

OrfMlMtion Of thaWsaf. Texas Singers associationwas
uMHWlatiJ at an am gathering music iovrs la Ate
Mir Saotlat churchSaturdayevening.

Jtttpd to hart th naw prgaiiaation was S. B. Clark,
4wl!'Jydtn wway, acting ot of
Is) iwwpra u?uty waging
at tha oraanixationjwietinr,
waa sskpsd as first vice--

Other efBsers toehided pewey
eyaacv sceepd vice--

it, Wearer, Sea Angdo,
vice pfeoUiat, Mr. Skllee,i, react

Oleaa Haeaex, AWW, eecre--

fiiy,,,,,er
Btojik.was to name a eeasHtw--

and by-la- uomroiitcc Bun- -

4
tjettreettog M group W

M4 it ttM est VfHWL Tme
Ekd ptae ef Mm second eeavea--C

hN4 by fte '
P""f f T" iuimuijiii n,
VUtkeayk rain cut attendance

thaeplr Saturday morning
s afternoon sessions, mere than
Sl were e hand'for the evening

Winf . The Praetor (Quartet from
Mki, K. M., wu on bandat were.

test WeaverSingera at Ban Angelo,

sd several other musical groups
ware expected to attend Sunday.
fe less than 4$ pong leaderswere

pcssitSetoreeyevening.
l'Baaday sessionsof the tinging
assosletinnwin fee held at the mu-lele- el

auditorium 'and Attaway
w'aaa ether assisting in arrange-me- at

' epreoss4iha belief that
the crowd would be greatly in--

. creased barring continued bad
w aathorj

Organisation, of the Fl9?
here Seur w W out"

growth of a plan riflny broach--4

to Include feur congressional
dtttrtofc filth, tTHj, Whapl tut),
jiewaW, nand tor aWt1 Texas
wilt asms from WW& the die,

Appreedmatob 1,030 seftofn
tended the final session of the
ytewiy ofgeaieedWest TeaseSing-er- a

AseeetotU kPN uady at the
Munteipei AaJKorum.

a Anglic was tneunee4 by
effteers u the $ MMttag place.

4 tH tfeaa w bf del4ed by

Mttto ef4 of Jf, r, King,
JHg Safjng. Frank Xoeaee, Mid-U-

aM O, O. Cllft, Laweaa.
TweWa oentlM a4 w tatea

were reatd a fha ieaalon
tact lMd. Sunday two quartets

. in charge ol Clyda Burjewn, Lub-boa- k,

appearedbefore the conven-

tion along with a Auet from Colo-

rado City and the Proctor quartet
from Hobw, if, vf,

PopularityOf

StevensonIs -

ShownIn Poll
Bf JOK BEXDEN
Fecaa Srvay of FnbUo Qnfaloa

UBTIW, ueu ao. iinougn
abent o,e-flft-h of thp Vptera of
Tasaahave not yet mado up helr
mlndf aheut him, Coke R. Steven-ta- n

today enjoya tremendousand
W4e-fre- d popularity aa gov-M-f,

a poll of 'puWlo opinion la.

.
Beginning its month-to-mont- b

fadax of popular approval fqr the
naw sayernor, Texas Surveya of
PyMfe 0plnon flndi for October;

1. Three fourth "generally ap-
prove of Sievenaoaaa governor,"
. 2. Jfe than, one In ovary'
two? dieapprevedof him.

J, One-fift-h are undecided.
While it may ba true that Stev-ene-

did sethave to wage a con-
troversial campaignat dId,WuIea
O'Danlfrl to reach the highest
Ute ofHf, the SouthwetTaa

ranehwaaappear f three months
to have attained at favorable a
pottUan at O'Danlel achieved dur--

tg M aaaond jerm. pno year,
(tawing in June, 1910, TexasSur--

ondveted a monthly meas--

Uratatnt of oa O'CanJel
Saattog. During that time no aver--
afadW.4 par oant veto of approval.
XU peak wat reaohed in March,
1HI, with 76J, omltUng' undecid
ed ballots.

Stevenson's present popularity
topf 74 pf r cant, and it the large
"m antalo" alement is-- not eon--

sidwsi, ha find 9 per cent of the
votarf saslerled with hit admlnls--

aanataHir. do you approve or
dtlsJproT; of Coke V ftevnson
a tHivawaorT" was the question
nasiS by interviewers. The tabu--

HUmm showed:
PWfa. 75--

- 4.69bBwapprova ...,.v....tUadad ,,, 3096
' w

Early ResidentOf
Mftcbftll CountyDits
' OK0RABO CITY, Oct 24 (Spl)

cai ht,HM, K. W. WaWng--
taR, ML1 pssWmt f Kitohel aoun
W s4ne )M, WM held, at Whe
ftwrah of ptf in northeastern

. mathill aounty Thursday.
Mm. WatUngton died at a local

'haaptUl Thursday morning after a
ssjiys ilisMos. She underwent' a tattint majar apeaUon sayaral

. tsrvfei art; Two daufhtars--r
.Jjaa. A, 1 MaOftflay of star polo--

T-- oar, mm. d, p. mi m rrew
Aaatrt ra aa,---0, w, Watjing--
an at C4oMi4 Dtty; Q. P. Wat- -

TffTTvf Ft S

nam kii en: Wiiwi
1jfettt4w of Hmw; a

Mh f , A. PUgney af WtHnga,
M nraa tare-M- rs. a.
Sl 4er: Mm, tw Oram

paaro, CaW.? Mm,
MVissttMiBUssBX. fmAMt"fpT9

taw It la fa fferafe

of

ul

Sht

h

icor

she

convention iand who presided

20,000Bales
CottonGinned
In HowardCo.

Wet WeatherQifs
Grade of Lint;
Feed Damaged

Howard county's eotton
harvest conUnued to move
rapidly during the pastwself,
despite bad weather,anfl by
Saturdaynigh,t an. estbaated
cv.vvu Daies naa oeen ginned
in the countvwith still more
stored in gin houses.

Damage from heavy rain wasbe-
ginning to show up in the samples,
buyers reported, but most cotton
ginned thus far has graded mid-
dling and strle. middling. However,
heavy rains pf Friday, Friday
night and Saturdaydamaged much
pptn cotton and this will show up
as soon as picking is resumed.

Qins of the county kept busy
most of the time during the past
week, either on current Plck.lng"or
W meaningnut storagehint. It l
estimated that more than ,O0Q
bales were ginneddurlpg-- tha week,

flo ewsmafo or atywo pales gin-
ned la h conn l based on an
actw eouni of 8,741 bafes glnped
a Big Spring.Usually other gins
Is the county equare? tUghHy
exceed the prodnejtefiof the flye

,BlE Spring plants.
The Texas State Smnlaymantsir.

vjca reported, Saturday that $2,450
cotton pickers had been Disced
through Bg Spring and tamesa

rces. jnw of coursedoes not in
eufl fnqm pictcert wpo madepri-
vate contracts wth farmers with-
out using servjeesof T8PS. Of
th.oie placed by the seryfee. 7.000
were handled through the Big
Spring station and 0,498 through
Lamesa,

However, moro pickers are
needed, according to roanesta
from farmers;who arp morethan
oyer anxious to gather the crop
rapidly whenever the weather
permits, '
Pafn' which hat kept harvest

workers out of the cotton fields
has done much more serious dam-
age to ffifd crops.Malie headsare
reposed sprouting, in a few cases,
duo to the extremelywet weather,
and mora may do so if wet. warm
weathercontinues. All maize It los
ing color,.and stalks are
beginningto deteriorate.

GarnerHonor
Roll Released

KNOTT. Oct 26 (Sol) First ttx
weeks honor roll at Garner school
has been announced,as follows:

First grade A roll, Twlla Fran
ces Phillips, Jlmrale Dean Hughes,
Mary Francfs UcCIaln, Wanda
dean Foman,Jackie Fryar. Leona
May I.ancaster,Savoy Motley, Da--
viu p. virneari, rou, Jsetty ixm
Caughey, Jerry Sanderson,Thelma
Anderson, Gwendallno Cockrell,
OeU Joyce Wijburn, Jerry "Ro
man, jacir Donaghey, Ceroid San
derson, Walton Burchell, Ida Lou
Fryar, Donald Rhea Gross, John
Allen Smith.

Second grade A roll. Jamea
Derald Fryar, Carol Thompson,
uamuia Birhnead, Hellda Lare,
Mary Lou Rucker: B roll. Jimmy
Sundy, Charles Rby Williams, Jean
prigancr, guue urownrigg, Betty
Butler, Francis Fryar, Jane Hop-
per, Imogens Huden, Geneva
Jones, Ellen. McCauley, deraldlne
Nichols, Joan Shaw, Oliver Nich
ols, Jp

Fourth grade A roll, Edwin
Thomas, Dickson Rallsback; B
roI, ChsrJw Thomas McCauIey,
Sonnle Meyers, Robert Smith, Tex
Stalling, Bllllo Jean Carllle, Rearl
Mae pianion, Celene Hughes,Lou
Ellen Kemper, Charlotte Ruth
Nichols, Jewell Smith, Darrel Bar-be- e,

Billy Fryar, Kenneth Hanks.
Fifth grade A rpll, Ava Marie

Alrheart; B roJJ, Landop Burchell,
David Larence Smth, Derrell
Hanks, Maurlne Chapman, La-
verna Gross, Joyce Motley, Mary
Sue Smith, Imogens Thomas.

Sixth grade B roll, Charles
Brasheirs, pefhert Harland, Maxle
Roman, Mary Alice Dorsey, Mar-vele- ne

Kemper,Jo Ann Raltsbaek.
Seventh grade B. roll, Charles

Barbee, Wanda Jean Forrest,
PaUy Fae Phillips, BlHle Deris
MeCfaln.'

Eighth grade B rpll. ' Mildred
Brown, June Adams.

Jflntlj grade A roll, Billy Clan-to- n,

Junior Lee Clanton' B roll,
Billy Fff e. J-- O. Sanderson, Stella
Cianten, Doris Jones, Joy Beth
Phillips--

High school seniors A roll, Pfl-nl- s
Hughes; B roll, Clark Sunday,

Margaret Brown, enkmlpe
Daughtery, Jnanjta Browa.

Junior class B roll, B. L. Ro
man, jr ciorence tvposs,

Sophomores A roll, Audry June
Dement, Doris Bryantl B roll.
JamesHughes,Alyepe Browkrlfg,
johnni Bene mhis,

Paltee wera layeetlgaUngVan
day the burglary of the X. A, Hits;
SlaseW service station Seraey
night, Bntraaas was sa4aad hy
Kefflcias; a giaaf winoow tf te
raar, ftosas 04), paines, aahsa4iaf Umsj laMsM aasaaSsaat a AfaA

iltM.

HtaryP.Kptg
SaccambtHere

Beaeii seatenM the Jeof Keary
P. Xsaf, Sr, )efe early Oct. M af
ter aa illness' of four months.

He sueeumbed at his home at
9M Beaton street at 3:36 a, nv,
and his (Uath. le)lowe4 that of ahf
wife by three months. MM. Kins;
tweeumbed July 39.

Rites were held Saturday at the
Eberley chapelat 3 p. m. with the
Rev. Howard HollowelL Ackerly,
offjeletlair and burial waa in
the ot oemtorybesfle the grave
of pif "K?

Survivors include two daughtfrs,
Mrs. P, L. LlnvlUe and Mrs. H, H,
jon-f- Beta or uanas;- - six sons.
N. T. King. J. B. King and a J
King, all of Wg Spring; J. F. King
of Sweetwater,L. W, King of Lai
mont W H. P, Wng. Jr, of Bf
Paso; two sisters,Mrs. Mary Wll-so-n

f Lometa, and Mrs. Margie
Hargrove, Frelre H1U; 26 grandt
ehjldren and four greet-grandeht-ji

ExpansionOf
RedCrossIn
CrisisTold

Speakingpf. the Red; Cross with
regard to defense, home and for
eign work, F. A, Wlfrey. actlpgl
u.auHei ui in Biiawesiern area,
of St Louis, Mo., was luncheon
speaker Monday at the Midwest
ern rl pall conferenceheld all
(lay at the Settleshofel The con
ference s a major step fn formu-
lating plans'for tha Hoy, 1 to M
Red Cress roll cal membership
appeal.

Winfrey pointed out that with
wjt&. the expansion) of armed
fofWf ttm Uto to six times its
pesos time strength, he Red
Cross bap proportionately ex-

panded, The ferrfe last year
cost approximately t,Ms,Ma and

yaar H to ssHmat to cost

From fiM out of every pine per-
sons in the Unte4 SUtes enrolled
In the Red Cross. It ! hnmu) n
d9blf the membershipwjilcb, win
i9&u uuu Oi BVBTV IGUP Hflnlta In
the country wljeed to be enlist-
ed,

'Winfrey spoke on the work of
women of individual uplta Jn sew--
mu fma trowing ror Europeans,ihe
spoke of the work being done for
the army and navy, ''Heavy tasks
He aheadof your'Red Cross," Win-
frey pointed out Tf we e-- e to
do the work that Is .expected of us,we must have the help of every
patriots man and woman in our

Morning sessionswere marked
With a talk by Shine Philips on
"What the Red Cross Means to
Texas," Philips pointed out that'IJ .received more help
from the Red Cross than she has
given to the Red Cross. He point- -
ed to the fret that Texas still
has the biggest Job to do as It
is the biggeststate In the union.
John C Wilson, of St Louis,

assistant to the manageV of the
mldwesternarea, spoke on "The
Accomplishments of Nine Million
Members,"

Wilson pointed out that In place
of rlne million members pow en-
rolled the organizatlpn needs 18
Se"fu,tur1e!Ptl,'r' " "

Robert T. Bridge, field director
of the American Red Cross sta-
tioned' at Camp Berkeley, Abi-
lene, told of the Red Cross workamong the armed forces. Ho
stressedthe necessityof keeping
opea Ones of commualcaHoa be-
tween the home and the armed
forces. He pointedto examples of
saohwork doae,bythe BedCross
la Abilene and other towns. '
Greetingsfrom the host chanter

were gven by C. O. Nalley, acting
chairman of the Howard County
Chapter. E. P. Mead, of Ahllm..k. .. ,.. M .' ."""W( jifejjuea auring the day.

ioweneon invocation wat given

T .." V " X- - Bva"a' A demon-
stration by Ceaden First Aid team
openea tn luncheon session withOttp Peters, Br, in charge of thetalk; 'The afternoon meeting Included
aiaiic ny George D. Monta.

im aiu represeniauve, and
conierenceperiods.

There were 61 registered duvinv
the day and included 28 from Howard-Gl-

asscock chapter, 4' from Ta--
un, Hires irom woian and two

from Haskell. Midland had one
delegate,Dickens, one) Lubbock,
iv, pcurry, one; xom Green,

three; Mftchfll, three; Seagravts,
one; layior, live; and Sweetwater,
one, ana iwo irom St Loue, Mo,

Midway P--T, A.

Oyer $108 was realisedfrom the
Midway ParentrTeaeher Carnival
held Friday night 'at the sshaol
with a $rowd of an estimated 00
persons on ha4 for the event
.The coronation,a feature ofthe

evening, wan held with Jlmmle
ttoy and Barbara Sue YYlkwn
erewaedits the king and queen.

A cakewKt wat held and prises
awanted-t-o Donald if ush and Rosa
Fays WrleTbt tor selling pp Hrffast
aujanaaSkiff 41acaaaseape TtRepresenting Ceaterpafat were
Jean end. Perry Walker, from El-
bow, Mario P44y and JasessCau-bt-s,

from Lamajc. Baeto Lm BUs-sar-d

aa4 Ljwto JMwntt Stahlags,
Tm QNBf wars Mejsy lraaaea;

DAMitsaV. eJaSataSpVt' i l ' a l Tmv
flsJatfjajWIyfJ tj 9 W W

attf iprinf Herald,Mr Spring, ten,

ComonrFurrowingOf Ranges
PraisedBy GkfiscockRancher

lssllllllllllllllllllHsllHssiHIK8P9!P tJkIHssbbbbbbb!llHHNixiB) & ' VPWSSaaaJ
IsaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaBaN' aaaW xPaaBsal

IWBJsS

Trmlr Af Tf Batfeley, GUsscock Couptf ranchman,
rfakt, toWa Howard Klngsbery7 ranchman-memb-er

of the StateAAA CoatsaHtee,that contour furrowing done
tender the AAA's range contervattoaprogram has put more grass
on Ms raneh fhan ho ever had
COLLBOB STATION, Oct 37-"- Mere

grass than we've aver had
before" e the way B. A. Keathley,
Glasscock county ranchman, de-

scribes.his rangeiandsince It has
been contour furrowed under the
AAA's' range conservation pro
gram,

When the ranchman
gets to talking about the value of
eontour furrowing, his eyes light
UP and he points to the green
grass which is growing on lend
which In previous years was ''just
plain naked." With his hand ho
will point out the curve of the
furrows by the extra greennessIn
the grass. I

"Why. the water used to rush
right oft this land as soon f It
feM," the raaehmsn, who com-
plains, that his senshaye made
him s)ep riding horseback,de-
clares. "Oh, rainy days, the water

Flowef Grovel
In Annual Pair

LAMBSA, Oct 39. (Spl.) Despite
continued heavy rain at the Daw-
son CountyFair, which closed hera
Saturday afternoon but If; was es-
timated that more than 10,000 wit-
nessed the exhibits at the fair-
grounds,

Biggest day was Friday when
"Schopl Day" was observed and
approximately6,000 people, includ
ing most of the county's young-
sters, passed through the gates.
The skies had cleared in time to
meae it a great aay at the iatr
but Friday night and Saturday
morning were hurt by rain.

Among wnnere announcedby
Judges were: Hogs 1 to
sows), Glen Henson, Sparenburg;
(under ,1' year) Paul Carnett
lAcxeriy).

Hereford breeding cattle, bulls
born from May 1939 to May 1040,
bulls born since May 1940, and
heifers born since 1940, all shown
by F. A. Toungblood; Arlen
Toungblood, Jr., won honors In
the 4--H division' for bulls and
heifers dropped since May 1940.

Jersey cattle: Bulls three years
and over, Herbert Green, Lamesa;
bulls one to two, Fred Raney,La- -
mesa; four months to one year,
G. E. Peterson: heifers, '"four
months to a year, Early Hatfield;
Junior division, bulls four months
to year, T, J, Narrow, heifer two.
to three years, T. J.' Barrow, and
heifers, one to two years, Crad--
dock.

Maize, Hubert Coon, Lanjesa;
kafflr, Elmer McClain, Lamesa;
2S open bolls, Frankie Hatfield,
Lamesa.

4--H girls: Tomatoes, Benny Jo
Melton, Sparenberg;string beans,
Phlllys Green, Sparenberg;pump
kin and okra, Fniiiys ureen;
peaches, Bernlce Davis, Sparen
berg; beets, Phlllys Green: and
plums, Benny J Melton;' dresser
scarf, pot holders, cotton slip, cot
ton dress, mattresspad, hat rack,
Phlllys Green; 'and pillow case,
Mary ,01a Dunsworth,

Women's division Crocheted
bedspread. Mrs. Wayne ' Echols,
Lamesa; knitted bedspread, Mrs,
Broughton, Lamesa; quljt, Mrs.
Bart Davis, Sparenburg; oldest
quilt, Mrs. Wayne Echolsl "

CoaftomaBaptists Pack
Hox For Orphan Home

COAHOMA, Oct 28 (Spl) The
Baptist W,U.U, met at the Baptist
church for monthly businessmeet-
ing. The devotional was given by
Mrs. Chester Coffman, who was
also n charge pf the business
meeting. A. box wet packed and
sent to Buokner orphans' heme,
Members present were Mrs. Tom
Blrkhesd, Mr. Chester Coffman,
Mrs. Jm Ringener, Mrs. W, F,
Stall, Mrs. Jack Dardea. and Mrs,
w. orarr'.

NetsOver $100

Frances Rise and Georgia Whlt- -
worth, first and seeoa4grades;
Betty Ana Floyd and Tommy Shir
ley, linn ana strut grants; Jane
Rlea and Gerald Riraaa. seventh.
ana graaes.aii wsfa oanai--
dates for the honor of king and
queen.

Louise Holdea was la eharnof
the coronation.A program aeluded
music by the rhythm band of Mrs.
J, H, xrkitffek. a WH aato by
wenara Jiawom ey mm s, seac
--Xyerythg IDs,IDeff fS?
by Jeanan4 Psfsy Walker af La--

Booths ineluded Btase. eksat Mm

aiffer, aereawaadstao fee. Wtd,
ssi aaasu mtYiar

From Carnival Held Friday Night

Friday, Oetob- - 81, 1841

before.

would be stlrrup-dee-e In the
lowlands, whHe the uplands
hadrft kept any water at ah. But
It's not that way any tenser--
"Now. the furrows hold the water
and put It to work. Just look at
that grass."
Keathley claims there Is six

times as much grass on the land
today as there was before the AAA
Inaugurated the range program,
but others discount his statement
by haif that Is, that there Is only
three times as much.

"I never bought anything In my
life more worth ihe mopey than
thee furrows," the ranchman,who
uses all of his range-bulldln- g al-
lowance and then digs nto bis
pocket to do more work, said.

Keahley operates a fye-sectl-

ranch pearGardenCty and is run-
ning about750 ewes, 700 lambs nd
80 head of, mother pqwa on his
range this year.

Booth Wims

At Stanton

Gloria Nail It
Again HamadAs
Band Quaan

Rain drove some of the eoeetat.
ore from the stands Friday night
at the Steer-Midla- game but it
didn't dampen tb,e enthusiasm of
the studentswho remainedto cheer
for the 1041-4-3 band queen Gloriaa,

Gloria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack M. Nail. 007 E. isth S was
also last year's band queen.

The comely, high-steppin-g high
school senior was escortedon the
field" by drum major, Dean MUJer.
The band formed a huge heart in
the centerof the field and to the
tune pf "Let Me Call You' Sweet-
heart," recognized the queen.

Billy Frances Shaffer,'drum ma-
jorette, presented Gloria with a
bouquet of flowers.

Gloria,wpn the queen-- contest
with a total of 0,900 votes secured
through sale of rabbit foot badges
and Steer-boost- er cards.The closest
competition came from Nell Mead
who had 3600 yotes. Other queen
candidates were Ladell Laudemy
and Fearllno Robertson.

Funds from the contest wll go
to the land fund- - for the. trp to
San Antonio to take part In the
Battje of FJowers. The fund is pqw
(ISO with approximately fSSO need-
ed.

FarmBureau '

Organization
Month Slated

November hat been proclaimed
as organlzatlno month for "com-
munity and county Farm Bureau
units in Texas, according to J.
Walter Hammond, president of
the Texas Farm Bureau.

Hammond advises that the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, which Is primarily the'com-
posite strength of .fl'stato Farm
Bureaus, was drectly responsible
for the passageof 83 per cent
parity oans on 1941 wheat, ootton,
and rice crops.

cancers wno are members of

precaton pf all other farmers and
Business men xe ntertea
In the welfare of agriculture,"
Hammond; said.- - "Firm Bufteu.
Memben gained an these
falf prises. In 1841 but ths loan
for this crop year nly--w- e expect
thousandsof other farmers Jain
with our organisation during No-
vember and in 1043 to help fight
for the fair balance of prices
y.b!ch farm products deserve."

'Farm Bureau members and
their leaders are demanding only
a parity price for farm products,
but ws do expect this each year"
Referencewas made1 fo the Senator-T-

homas' conferencea few days
ago wherein infUtlcmary prleeeen
farm products were advocated,
and the 'walk-ou-t' by President
Kd A. O'Neal of the American
Farm Bureau Federation. ")5.oOO
members of the Tea Farm Bu-
reau are staunchly supporting this
action of our National President,"
Hammond asserted,

"We know that farpe prtees are
affected by laAstto after all
other price advance,ad defla-
tion aofaes first to tha farmer. We
want oar desaeeraey tobe repre-
sentative of Master, labor and
vrtauHur W uamt urUv

Ieeaeeptto be aateadedto the three
astka.' - -- -

'I'll i i '

lUinMPasies
AnnualArcrage

sHahtos; rafas Friday and Sat.
itfdar shared Btg Spring's total
preeipWaUea tor the year 141
above tha average total annual
rainfall,

Records at tha weather bureau
etatlea at the airport show the
rainfall this year to total 30.78
inchesto date this year, while the
average annual rainfall here dur-
ing the past 40 years hat been
only 18.3s.

The airport continued to shew
a smaller register of precipitation
than other points in Friday and
Saturday measures. Instruments
there measured1.88 Inches during
the period, while these at tha ex-
periment farm north of the city
registered 2.44 during tha same
period. ,

Total for the month, according
to weather bureau figures,Js paw
3.9 laches.

City Delegates
ToWTCCMeet
Are Renamed

B, Reagan,Grovcr
DunhamReelected
By Local Chamber

B, Reagan and Graver O.
Dunham, district and com-
munity directorsof the West
Texas Chamber of Com-
merce from Big Spring, were

ed by the chamberdi-
rectors here Monday to rep-
resentthis city in,the ttnnual
WTCO convention in Mid-lan- d

next Monday and Tues-
day.

Both have served in their capac-
ities for, severalyears,and Reagan
has been Identified, with the M

chamberalmost continuous-- ;

y tlnce inception. Their as-
signmentsnt week, however,
will be the first community
representativesunder the revamp-
ed WTCC house of delegatesplan.

At the Monday meeting of the
drecton, plans for a Turkey Day
--ra day wljen butlpet and pro-
fessional men wll be askedto r
lease one 'or more turkeys simul-
taneously - were discussed by
Cliff Wiley. Date for the eventw)
b Nov. 38, Joe Pickle outlined
tentative plane for the annuat
Christmas parade eet for Doc 3
when the holiday shopping ssason
will be set in motion officially,

R. R. McEwen appealed to di-
rectors to not only suport the
SalvaUon Army In Its financecam
paign coming up next Monday, but
to join In working on the drive.
He lauded the work done In the
past by the Salvation Army here
and said' that the generosity of
two local women In making possi-
ble a citadel and cottage should
stand af a challenge to 'the com-
munity a whole,

Stanley Mate, field executive,
extendedthanks to those who
worked pn or contributed toward,
the Boy Scout finance drjve a
week ago and said that the quota
had been reachedand, that there
appeared to be assurance of a
"margin of safety" on the amount
of pledges.

Several directors commented
with enthusiasmon the county
products bow and saw in the
nucleus of a county fair. The
board went on record commending
those who had a part In. making
It a successful event. Only other
matter to cgme up during the ses-
sion was.the referral of a matter
to the Industrie committee.

PlansLaid
For Salvation
Array Drive

Groundwork far the annual iih- -
recrlpIon of a budget for the Sal
vation Army was started here
Monday unrter the direction of R,
R, McEwen, drive chairman.

Object of the campaign thle
year will be to raise 36,000 to-

ward support of this work la the
community, said McEwen. The
drive chairman was effeetiag aa
organisation Moaday to partici-
pate to tha campaign for funds
to adequatelyfinance tha work,
and announcedthat the "kick-of- f

breakfast had been set for

at the sew eltadel building,
Of the budget figure, 2,372,

would go toward administration,
1,01S for maintenance,32,813 for

serviceand relief.
Last year, according to a state-

ment of activity furnished by MaJ.
L. W. Canning. In charge of the
local poet, there were 940 applica-
tions for transient aid handled
hsrsby the SalvationArmy. From
this ISO beds were supplied, 770
meals, 187 given transportation
help, and 130 women given special
aid, all of thess activities being
vaiuea at w.

In the matter of family relief
containedto 613 appUeatloas, there
were m getting groceries, 1.4JB
garments distributed, 140 shoes
given away and IS others aided,
sX in tha amountaf 3400.

Other special activities listed
showed 130 Chrtetsnes baskets and
toys valued at . Thus eervlee
and welfare work durlag ths past
year amountedto ueere than fUOtv.

Mora that) tbts, hewever, the
A?ay avereiad eX rcsigifua, meet-laf- e

4er week daring toe year, I3f
af thesastreet s4aftosad m
4ef UsVAaal laaaaaaaaM.

ti-tT-
-i Tim t ntHfinrn TTiirn

paaa SAB assssssUF MLsUatsSMPt' sssssaa; esasssseptfaj aftsstaffpBspg

aaajaea eieveasaseajaeaiB seaesasj aa ssP3Baej
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the Farm Bureau deserve the npJ'Tl0 a. m. on Tuesday, Nov. 4,
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SayTon Saw It la TheBarak

MoreThw 10,000SeeDawson

CountyFairDespiteWegther'
STAXTOtf, Oct. 3a (Spt) --,

Flower Orova eesnmusltyesMaet-e-d
the beet booth at ihe Marten

County Fair Friday and Saturday,
with Stanton ranking seeeaaand
Courtney third.

A 1--3 Inch rain that asm-mence-d

felling In Marti aounty
lata Friday morning and con-
tinued until late Saturday morn,
Ing seriously eurtalled the fair.

The following awardsWere made
on Individual exhibits:

Cotton lint-J-oe Buaeh, Andy
Hancock, Gen Bunch,

Cotton bolls James Myrlck,
Ralph Coates, C. O. Keele.

Mllo ma!e--C. O. Xeele, Wleland
Atchison, Cleland Atchison.

Red Hegarl--O, O. Keele. first!
W P Red, hegarl, flrstf w, p,
Rel, beavermllo, first

Red ton (bead); JamesMyrlcki
4 lop Welled, James Myrlck;

uoyfe swacKiera, peanuts (ensil-
ed), Horry Potedeater. alfalfa:
popcorn. D, Mlmms,

Tomatoes Bobbys Joe Straub,
Glen Morrison, Howard'Robinson;
peppers and sweet potatoes Mrs.
Lee Castle; pumpkins Elmo
White, M. H. Nance; kershaw--.
D. McCreless; pecans Andy Han-
cock; peppers Clem Peters.

Quilts Mrs. H. Rlngbotfer,
flret (appllqued); pieced, Mrs.
Claud Davis, first and second;
Mrs. Eva Mickey, quilt (appllqued)
second.

Crocheted specimens Mrs. H,
uingnoiier, lace lor tea cloth,
first; Mrs. George Tom, second;
Mrs. Eva Mickey, library scarf,
inira.r BedspreadsMrs. B. F. Smith,
Mrs, Jos Stewart, Mrs. W. M.
Btaas,

Pillowcases Mrs, J. D. McCrc- -
less, Mrs, C. M. Brown, Mrs.
Claud Davie (Tartan),

Scarfs Mrs. II. Rlnghoffer,
Mrs. C. M. Brawn, Mrs. Mary Hen--
son scarf set.

Luncheon cloths Mrs. R. H.
Hepson. Mrs. H, Rlnghoffer, Mrs.
R. L. Jfenson.

Embroideredspecimens Mrs. H.
Rlnghoffer, Mrs. George Tom,
Mrs. George Tom.

Miscellaneous Mrs. Rf L. Hen-so- n,

appllqued pillow, Mrs. R. L.
Hepson, crochet dolly, Mrs. R.-- L.
Henson, crochet pillow.

Rugs Mrs, H. Rlnghoffer. first
prices in braided bur!P rug, ra
rug; Mrs. Noel Teague, first aro--
cheted rug; Mrs.Le J. Harrison,
second crocheted rug; Mrs. Noel
Teague, third, crochetedrug.

Bath mats Mrs.. H. Rlnghoffer,
Partial list of awards on Indi

vidual canned andpreserved prod
ucts I01IOW

JELLY Grape, Mrs. G. F, Bass,
Fower Grove, Mrs. Henry Rlng-
hoffer, Stanton.Mrs. EVR, Crews,
Courtney; berry, Mrs, R. L. Hen-
son, Stanton; plum, Mrs. Robert
Dunn, Flower Grove, Mrs. J. P.
Stroud Courtney, Mrs. O. F. Bass,
Flower Grove; peacn, Mrs. j. f,
Stewart, Courtney, Mrs. Sid Cross.
Courtney! apple, Mrs. J. F. Ory.
Stanton, Mrs. E. R. Crews, Court--f
ney, Mrs. c. W. autchee. Flower
drove.

Tomato relish, Mrs. W. W.
Clements, Courtney, Mrs. N. G,
Haggard, Lenorab, Mrs. Urey
Butler, Lenorah.

Chow-cho- Mr. W. W. Clem-
ents, Courtney, Mrs, J. W. Black-e-y,

Courtney, Mrs. W. W. Clem-
ents, Courtney,
, Chopped pickles, Mrs. Henry
Hoffer, Stanton,Mrs. Buster Hag-
gard, Lenorah; Mrs. H. Rlnghoff-
er,- Stanton.

Sweet cucumberpickles, Mrs.'C.
U Russell, Tartan, Mrs. Chat.
Matthews, Stanton, Mrs. W. W.
Clements,

Sour cucumber, Mrs. W-- 31.
Staas, Flower Grove, Mrs. Paul
Odell, Lenorah, Mrs. W. W. Clem-
ents, 'Courtney.

Peach pickle; Mrs. W. M.
Staas, Flower Grove, first and
second; Mrs. N. V. Haggard,Len--

orah, third,

SusieBrown Nained
Head Of Coahoma
Methodist Women

COAHOMA, Oct. 28 (Spl) The
Coahoma Womant Society of
Christian Service met at the Meth-
odist church Monday afternoonfor
election of officers.

Susie Brown was elected pres-
ident, Mrs, W. D. Hays, vice pres
ident. Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, local
secretary and treasurer, and Mrs.
J. W. Wood, correspondingsecre
tary and treasurer. Mrs. J. W,
Price gave the devotional. Plans
for fellowship day service Novem-
ber 16th for the church were
made.

Members present Ineluded Mrs.
N. O. Hooer, Mrs. S. R. Kagler,
Mrs. John W. Price, Mrs. Mitchell
Hoover. Miss Susie Brown. Mrs.
W, D. Hays and Mrs. J. W. Wooej.

PostmasterUrges.
Earlier Mailing

If you don't want to stand In
line, then do your, mailing Satur
day morning, or better etui,
Friday.

This was the advice given Satur
day by Postmaster Nat Shlck,
who said thatseveral were seising
on the later Saturday dosing
hours for the postofflce to do their
mailing. Ths lengthening pf
hours,he explained, was aa a ser-
vice for cotton, pickersand rural
folks sad only one man was al-

lowed for the extension.
This limited amount of help to-

gether with tha large number of
Meateeas malMng packages and
getttoeT money orders makes It
difficult for ether to get prompt
service If they delay uatll Satur-
day sWaisime to uatojf she ataee.
satd thepessn aster.'
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CountyCourt
DiiposOf

s mmmtmm seHeWsssMP

A mieceUaay ef
were disposedaf Mender
n county court.
Judco Walton Hentasa f?!TlltMtPfA SilWLMm SCa mtit aauA -

on a pica ef guilty to seasaf bee1
without a lleease, unaer a aosa-phU- at

s4adbr B. Q. Oarath ad
fhe Uquar aan.tret hea4.

Fred Watts pleaded aad
wat flaed 3ft mA eais s
charge of epeeatmrand ataJatahv
r&M a yaepiBfiav vraa

A oasa aaataet Katto Week,
charging eperatiea ef a oeten
nslsanee,was dlesalssed when tas
liquor eeatrei beard afeat fltms
the easeadmitted"ha waa to ssmc
and had namedthe wreag party,

On motion of Ceisa tteeer
Joe Faucett. two druakaa arteiae;
caseswere dismesed:thosesielasl

. u. muiting and j. B. Terry.

H.C.Landers,
ColoradoCity
Pioneer,Dies

COLORADO CUT, Oct. 34. (M)
The life story of H. C. Landers, ,
pioneerColorado qty elrlsea, saaea
to an end Thursdayeveamgst taa
ranoh wblch be eeUMleaed to
squtheMtern Mitchell asunMrwheel
he draye n hie first here of pbaM
Jn IBea.

Jt we a jf, rfcry
mejUy recorded lineby HeW, toadiary which Landers hadkeept
tinea January 18T3. That diary baa
been the souresof much latereeV
Inr hletorleal tafonaattea abeta
early Mitchell county.

Firstentries to tha diary Meet

ere'Hfa aahe grew up en tari
Mar Bridgeport yermeac,where
he wan bom oa OctoberIt. lstja.
Ho first cameto Tesas with far
cars f cheep shippedto AbUseta
to 1M1 by M. B. matowee.
He recordedIn hie diary that Abf.

lene at 'that time was a 'city of
tsnts.' Men came from as far as
the Concho to pay tbe'sheep,

In an, Lenae mads"four trip ,to Texas with sheen to ull. wi
diary recordedthat ha had "Texas
fever" and early in 1S8 he stayed
long enoughto 'gq prospecting." Ha
stopped at many well-kao- West

masses, Hs went back to
Vermont, gathered un a herd at
240 rams, and started to Texas far
good, arriving n Colorado City oa
August 10, 1868, sad going straight
to ths ranch whlob M. B. William-
son bad leased southeast'af Colo
rado city on South Champion
cresk.In October he was Jewed by
his brother and Hfe leas; eempea-Io-n,

Byron, who died, la 18M.
Sheep herds of the Leadera

brothers rangedfrom what Is new
Big Lake on the southwest,scut
as far at th heedof Devil's river,
and west to the New Meatee bor
der. They ran cattle on their lead,'
too, even is mo earjy aay. And
had very little troubje wit cattle.
sen. vrraaueiiy me iwo Bfetaera
acquiredownership af the reach.

ftarry lenders was married aet
Dec 12, 1804, to Etta Robertseal
daughter of ths late W, C. MW
nocensen, prominent early day
catUemaa then living oa Stiver
creek in Nolan county. CoUectta;
curios, especially horns, was Mr.
Landersbobby. His horn .ecileettoei
hat been said to be ths largest
and finest la Texas, '

Surviving Mr. Landers la eedt-tlo- n
to his wife are two children,

Mrs. H. P. Slagel af Colorado City
and Bradford (Toady) Landers ocr
the Landers ranch. Aa elder tea,
Harry, Jr., died early to 134a, .

Mr. Landerswaa stricken Sanaa
at his ranch home. Funeral aerrfeea
were ra oe acta xreen juwer aa
Ben chapel at Colorado City at 3,
o'clock Friday afternoonwith Be..
H.H. Black at All Saints' Baeeee
pal church, offtetatiag.

Shicki etwrn From
Rochester,Mmneota

Mr. and Mrs. Hat
daughter, LUUaa Shtok, ritarasd
noma Saturday frees
Mian- - where he had mm for
amlsatiaa at the Mayo citato.

Sfatok, paetmaeter, said Satur-
day that he waa feehag hatter
tben.be had for somellyee aad waa.
confident that cause ef s eye
sTft fi riilit t ft n kss-s-i kasisa aAsLsLesEsmAjaA ssstxaeaesprvajwg M avywe aaaaejjBtaasiaatJs 4epaa
Is heme far m, s4n-sse- trtal
along a Hae ef treeimsati;
sertsedrer hwe.

JsVSFansTTV smesa8a

crossed ever lata'
North Dakota, South Dakota
Kansas, on tae way ay
weeks ago, K rataed absseet alt
the distance.

Big SpringMan In
gunnerySchool

LAS VBOAS, Nevada, Oct
Private JackR. TteyVe, saaef sir.
and Mrs, Clyde Ttoede af 1S
Raaaela St. Blc asprtog. Taaaa,
bar recently' been eraaeferred'ts
the Air Carps Oaaaanr Behec

Brwa aestBB ettap
eataaaMeWeL

mAttsas.ajaaaaaeeetiTsaaiBj fjeaa esayepyr

INttt R. alea, Testes, Prrraaa
Ttoafccaaowettoihii totheausga SMeaJnem ajl Bsssssl gaaaasy
aBBBaBBBaL Ibbb sal bX aBBeaAfaaeafB rtam e
the Bftr sssstachsssh semealand he--
sate Jacatay Cae assay,worked aa
pa 0 Heedweaieaa.
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Local Drives Will Seek$30,000In Big Spring
T,"srlV Mm, which tew. Conservatively, It wlH reap al Kt of ttw w wtta wrtlw'twimi wW 1m WwaaW,.aadmi aaetc era aeeaael bfa, Me-- i

aaaab striae out freea mm year
to th neat, la now in fun awing.

CONST.f8at PATED?
r"a ff! BWaaWwasa

w ww curiBMi
MiM MltaMkN

n&LftdBLBVLH tM aa Brl
Cbbta Br., Drag, sad

tCaantnghni A Philips, Druggists.

890,008 plu harvest aad a quota
of sore fact, burdened soula tor
those who Jn
fund campaignsfor welfare aad
community agencies.

Fully 96 per eea el the money
raised wW eeme out of the
pocket of Btr Spring people

of 'where, dad how,
AJtO JftOjBt

it ww Be xrem wcai
or weN profes-

sional mea and eo
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FOR FINER FLAVOR
clielee 0H are ovenbed

Kile itill In their ilt. LA potato,
Hii cettty, Wek procets periUUy Weeks
down ttarehec oat delicious flavors
enure easier digettioa.

An Ofker import Reasoat ...
Oshneel ht mora enable, energy-buildin- g Iron
tiisn Spinach. Thriftltit tource of Important serve-aeurlthi-

Vitamin Bi. all whele-grsi- a

In Protein (not Fat) and provide n--
strength. Bu

peeteg todayl

gi

Tow's fce sbopfjiBg for, HaBowe'ea
jparly rtfroihmonte toaorrewaad
w iawfa ytm. aaakeyew selee

irem Jtofcumon'g . . UAJNJJX,
CORK aai ethersjlcy mm

il -

a

tk th

in aa te be lema
here.Hen yesfTttnelkmml sow,
ttaeai fai eally toBaorrow
MoraJag fer yearparty's'reqalre--

Teae Med. Stae

Oranges doz. 19c

Yamg .,5 lbs. 14c

Cabbage . . lb. 3c

Onions' ... lb. 4c

IS lb.

Potatoes. . , . 19c

Farple Top
Turnips ..,1b. 3c,
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PUMPKIN
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CHERRIES
Heart's DeUght

SPICED PEACHES

u)C

IDC

Powder
Can.

worthy apaeel.
aupport

ateteace drive
amount raised
pleat thing.

8oaut

done, peaatWy 89,890
pledged loeally worthy,

character building; etUaeaahip
training;

Army drive
bttdget whMi areaad
(4,fS laieed

drive. behind tMa.wU
Creoaamtaal

M.9W'et)JecUte.
Sooner chamber

commerce annual Bacmberahlp

In
WITH TfcE RUMANIAN AR,-M-T

TIRABPOi; Occupied

Rula, (Delayed)
'night tramp boota
clatter horieahoe

through cobblestoned atreeta
aacleat Dnlea-t-w

aectloa Rumanian
armed force, loaded .booty,
return home Rueajan coa-queat-a.

Ruataalaa ofOeera
Raaalaa ex-

cept cavalry eorpa,
perhapa corpa, which

coatteae repreaeat Ra-maa-la

they "cobs-mo- a

EHropeaa froat acaUH
l)olheTla.,
(Anywhere 100,000 360,-00- 0

might Included
three corpa.)

Apparently Romanian
regard territorial amblUoa
aatlafled advaace

river,
beyond their frontier

eater.
returning; contingent

atrung; approximately
paaatng

through Theae troopa
afoot mounted,

aBemWeTH

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKI

Jack Spraft No. Caa

2 for 19c
a Lb.

2
for

. .. .

19c

Calumet Baking

1-l- b.

Cello Pkg.

No,
.Can

19c

PORK ROAST . . . . lb. 24c
PORK . . . . lb. 19c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST lb. 23c
NUMBEItlSIDE

SALT PORK . . . V . lb. 16c
AMfOUK'S

UrS

ms. a a

6

2.

No. 2&
Can

47 ot Cam

Ne. 10 Caa

pwe gwwa pMOM'the badiatto, We

linenrlaea la tna ,maiuua4eaaraaBveaayaaBaai

of lUOO. a. . ' ,
White net etrietty a ccuntwajty

aaitrt the drlre for defeaaa
atampa aad'boada'Matt be mlaiid
lai Already 'thU haa aAtraoUd
areaad tWW
that'a set ftvtac
It. hence It eaaVTt rlfhUy eeuat--

Arauitd (Arletmaa time 'the
Howard County ' Tuberculoala

with a fine record of
work to bae'lt, l(a appeal,witt la-a-ue

aeala. At the eutild peeetbly
no more than'teSOeouM brralaed
for thta worthy uaderUkteBr. ' if

-- - t- - taia iJu. TteliaA
tj a e tit km t AJ el k.

RumanianArmy RcturntHome

From Conquests Ukraine

19c

37c

23b

HI-H- 0 CRACKERS....box

SAUSAGE

lb. 26c
6tokelys

T0MAT0JUICE..19c
DelMoate

PINEAPPLE JUICE 65c

aaapert....bat
leaalnfmeney,

moatly rode huadreda of hem-draw- n

wagon takesaa war booty
la the Ukraiaev

la eoatraaito the highly aaoter-lae-d
army (tin moving aaatward

oaa weat-boun- d Ruaaaalas aalt
had about a doaea
(8.9 Inch) cannon drawn, by oatea.

Rumaalaaa elalmedthe deerepH'
wages, leaded with fodder aad
drawn by wiry little heraee, moat-
ly were taken fromthemwhea tbe
Ruaalaaa annexed Seasarabla,a'year ago.

The atream of horaea, however,
appearedto be-a- n for the
coming year, for one caa ride for
hoUra through the fertile farm
land of the Dnleater valley with-
out aeelng a alngle horae la. the
field. '

The landt remain unplowedand
unaeeded, farmer aald, beeauae
both their work anlmalaand their
tractor have been pressed Into
war aervlce. - ,

(Thla weald appear to raeaa
that the Gersaaaawin draw very
Uttlo grata from their TJkralae
conquest for another .year at
least. Meat of the wheat growa
la the Ukraine la wtater wheat,
aadahouldbe la the groaad be-

fore bow If It to to yield a crop
Beat year.) t -

Now theaewar-wea- ry horaea, be-
fore the wistful ayea of Ukrainian
farmer, were belagproddedaeroaa
the Dnleater.

One Irony of thl war k that
oa portion of Russiasettledmost-
ly by Gertnana ha been con-
quered by tht Rumanian, 'Bet-
ween here aad Odessa,earparty
paaaed through a somber" of VU-,l- gt

glvea aich samea
hefaa, JUaaee andStraeburg. .

SveaK aheyhad herseevtorm--w
aJeasthe BaaJa tdghwaja

could 'go Into the Held 'only .at
their perH becaaseof aalae., .
These,were owa o densely in.

om place 'that our military
guide 'warned against leaving the
highway. Rumanian crew were
busy exploding .them,andwa ly

aw clouds of 'dust ' aad
aaaeke aad 'heard load report aa
they were touchedoff.

Public Records
Marriaga Tlnnnira

R. I iilllaway aad Haekl lov
ing. '

Walter Soatright ' aad Mr.
Leol Newell. . '

EJlnlo Mata 'aadPaulaNatal
HerachalV. Brackett and. Jessie

GertrudeBollard.

Hied la District Court
Erma Nixon v. J. O.

eruit for divorce.
Roy Butler vs. Magnolia Butler,

suit for divorce. ,

Voaefaceo va.' Bapepa
Xajas de Salaaar,salt for divorce.

RobinsonTorpedo company;Inc.
v Basin Oil Properties,.Inc,'ult
for writ of garnishment.

Th belief la vampire, which
may be traced backas far as the
11th century, la atill widely, cur--l
rent among; tua Slavic people.

Nixon,

Salaaar

SCHEDULES'
TraJa-Xabea- sd' - ,

L Antra , Depart
No. '3 7:oo a. aa. TpO a. aa
No. 11:10 p.m. 11:80 p. m

Train.Waatcnnad I
No. U 9:60 p. as. 9:U p. m
Ko. T T:ar,a. as. T:H a. aa

BDnteASTOUXB
Arrive Depart,

3:SS a. as. n,ni.if S:8Sa.jd
8:47 av'aa. 8:7 a.at.
87 a aa. ....,..... 8!ff a. m
147 p. m. k....i.... U;f7p as.
9:08 p. bj. .... 8:11 p. aa.

10:13 p. m. 18:17 a. am,

BTJCaW ryfaSTBOUXB
Arrive Depart

U:1S a. m. .,..43:18 a. aa.
8:88 a. bw 'vm...c. d,88 a. aa.
9:48 a. 89. mftymmtmjrwm 9:89 a. aa,
1:13 p. ea. , .... 1:38 pi s
8;1S p. ea. .,..,..,.8:18 p. aa.
6:Jt p. as. ............. 6:89 p. sa.

9:41 a. m. 9:48
8:10 p. ,m. 8:80 p. aa.
8:68 p. aa. 6:40 a. m.

3:88 a. ta. T:18 a. m
98 a. as. . W:18 a. m
4:88 w.m 8:38 p. m

10:88 p. sa, ' 11:98 p. a.

:14 aa, :38 p. aa,

i?laae Wertheaal'T:lTp.aa, Tpaa.

Trata 78 a. a.
Traek . J84 a. aa,
naaa..,.. ttH f. at,
TreJa Ut9 yv ,

Trato
Trah;

...... T88'a.aV
,,,,....rwm fJti

1M p.

,....; a. m.
Tiaaat TJa.aa.

' be suldag.to TeasePM e mer
tareuth aatoef Beater aeala.
If hietery la repealed,'there!may

beJt-- teedeatdrive to raise around
SB for Mippert of th baseball

aHheugh thl will be la th
nature df a --leva gift" Mtseel-laaee-

campaign, auch a
ofciirah that ae la far drlvu
.btttetda the eeagregailoB:by ru
ral aoaeeK deeding a new eurtaln
er atage: daaUeaafor rural felka
whose heme are destroyed fey
fire; asdgttte to help someseedy
Invalid, eta, probably wUl .require
areuad $t,090.

Add to thla the guarantee aad
advance Ueketselee for such com-atual- ty

aad etob veaturtj aa th
Charity Horae Show, the tedeo.
the motorcycle raee, the bevy of
eased aad ergaalaatieaal home
taleat play, atyle ehow, sheltered
lecturer, aad so oa another 14,000
or ao and you bea-in-. to hav
fairly complete picture of the
ume honored'drive program.

. Probably It waa the phamber of
commerce that first hit an ih.
Mgwtou Idea of UtiUrinr the aer.
vjee eras et-u-p or driv mechan'
was. The Boy Benuta Quickly
ramus, me a-a vantageof this, aad
new the Salvatlea Armv la follow.
lag up. The Red Cross already
has put m a bid for dub aid la it
roll call. As it taal now. boboan accuselocal .service organlaa--
wi x inacuntvint. inns

theretlaaueha thing a a drive.

sfuSqfacwyfi
Extra Faacy Delcleas

APPLES
'MBOS lov JU.9

Poiind7c
FaacyJoaathaa
APPLES

zsl80 - 198
a

Pound5c
Celery .

Lettuce

0rtnt:e8

Crlav
Oregon Pound

Freeh
"Crisp Pound

Texas
388 aad 388' Pound

Grapefruit SCSI
-- pound

CRANBERRIES

BBaaaBaaBBBBBBsaBSsMaasBJMaaBBBBBBaaaasi

JELL-WEL- L

U Pigs. "C
t-- -

JELLO

2 Pkga.llC

SU-PUR- B

.. Granakted Soap

nr.... 20c

OXYDOL
WaahlBg Powder

AIRWAY
COFFEE

Pkgg..,. ooC

C5ierul)Milk .3c
Cherub Milk , 6 cta

CteBl?a '
Tall

JYlllK , . .j.t.jit o Caa

. . .

OoldJCedal
.,

JjIIIK i .i.j.t.r. . . .Q Caa

Spry . , ... . . . 3 T .,

CrWCO . .,.,... . 3 Tla ..
- I

JUyal Smtin ,.3&

fcjTougewftlaHaHwtlA
um

v) --J
"".'"!' m
MAXWELL HOUSE

...ForMaxwell HeeeaI alreadyfraaselaa4waitfag
fery,Ja3 preciselyleerreetgrla4efar;every typeof
ceftse-maker-Dri-p, Regular, aaelCktoajtaltar. Aai
today ia thatfiumeaa blae) Maxwell JXeaearKyeaget
BGTO BftyOv rOv jrooav BarOScr aOSGalBatO

fWiV enwla Mtvi Hat ciH irisDHHn iJtMIBrfl avtoHfl "aav

9.

Flakes

Medal

V

fjT nQRVr HI MfnMnwSrvwIif) awwrr"aaaWM 0ffvC
AHthftaverIaBTetteaibythaaaal";ad4t
KAJasaf piVVVHi
No flavor escape Ra saalaef,reaator-frea-h, ki

CaxaajajWaasBl eUaaawararWeTafywT"TeTQWanig Rfw

savemoneyaadsaveahepphig trip get the thrifty
aZ'PwIltlfl Mm

AP

:

6c

,. 3 Bar.

BU. 4

Vaa CaBtpa

&

OeM

....

GOOD LAST

VBiaBBBSBakaVaBBl

4bbbbbbbbbb1

IT IN

BBBBBBBBW BBBBb!

BSBBB

.""aBaBaf

216 fS ggPPtHL

"BaBatBBaBw SBlBBai
aaaaBBw

;6c
3V2C

Yams

;... 3C

.:. cobblers ....'

&

ScottTissue

Toilet Soap XT
SoapfcS? Bar' 15

Lux . .tc.
Pork Beans

GreenBeans

Spinach
BariehedKttehea Craft
Flour 24
BarieaedXltehea Craft
Flour

Flour

Flour

25c
25c

27c

27c
65c
65c
59c

,6c

T)

p

Cat

5H' os.
Pkg. ,.

5,

12

24.

Raleigh Pkg..

-- j ' "'- i

mW fto its

I B M

livaie
caa

4jWsiP
Ta

TO THE

SAY YOU THE HERALD

BBBBBBBBVaBKSBBB!iflBH
fBBBBBTaMPBBBBBlBBBBBBBl VbI'BBBbT MBBBBavSlBIBBBBBB

.jBfclMiaaTiaMHM

mauecamLmiWLmuLWmmMm

19c
C

,
Briargate

.Hy

(hw

ox.

No. S

No. J
Ca.

Lb.
Sack

4 Sack

Sack

Sack

.

a

bbbbbbbT

gtrs

BI

aaaBBBBBBBBBWSr aBBBB8aaaaaBkaSBaBaBBBSBBSBBSBBSB

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa HHJB RBiU
i.H..Hi........HmaIlaa.

mhJ'MMMil..a.V lCHJhJL BaaHam
1

GR'FRUIT JUICE...

PEACHES

PEACHES

Cigarettes

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

Cabbage
Tts.. PoundWC 29c

Pound 72C Dalewood

Onicwi $r
Potatoes Pound2C

Cape
Cod

gS"'

ubbs
2eh15c

Laundry

318

10c

20c
15c
17c

95c

'1.75

65c

1.15

16c

.Ji'"5j' OyVbbiSbbb

21c,

3Cans
No.

No. 2Vi

No.2
Can

'

I at "

( HPxdp

(i
7jH
g II ttV, .BWiBBBBf

DROPJ
A Pniuet aJCmTttTJt

I
,

'

.

Fanc SaaayBanic.
Kaat QeQ Lba.

2Qreen v

lb.

Can

IZAauBI 'IBasjajM

or

Oleo . .,. .,. Lh, 17c
Parkay
Oleo

CornV2c.a
Mayday Sated
n;i ' ot

YVessoa

Oil .

.J,V20C

Pt
Caa

Red Xabel
taLb.

i.
c

'GlfABAITEED MEATS"

pork cfops . r. . &?& 29c

Sausage.ilrookfieid u. 27c

Bologna '. K "... u, 14c

Pork Roast

Roast

Roast

Sliced

Sliced Bacon

Tender
Cured

POUND

20c

21c

23c

Chuck

Whole

Am

SAW

Sviw

Shoulder
' Cuts ....

Dry SaltBacon

Beef

Roast

Bacon

Half

Bonelee
Rolled &

Quality '

,,v

Quality

MajBtatam
Brand

Morrell
Palace ,

(

Lb,

Lb.

Tied Lb.

Beef

Wilson's Certified

Lb.

Lb.

Aa..,. llB, t"Z

H

20c

.Caa

Kara

21.,

29c

patu

25c

15c

25c
23c

2tc

Lb. 29c

HAMS
27C

al '

.

..

...

:

..

,

K

M

W.

fcf

m
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